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inm ates register 
for 1989 fall college classes

Registration numbers at the 
Price Daniel Unit were “lM»Uer 
than they or we anticipated,” ac
cording to Mike Thornton, 
Western Texas College director 
of adult (‘ducation, as 133 inmates 
enrolled tor tall 198U courses in 
the Windham School System on 
Thursday.

The landmark event was the 
first registration for the newly- 
opened Texas Department of 
Corrections unit, located nor
theast of Snyder.

Some inmates registered for 
more than one class, upping the 
total to 140 students for seven 
classes. Of the 140, some 35 
enrolled in Introduction to 
Business, prompting officials to 
consider dividing the course into 
two classes. Twenty-five inmates 
enrolled in General Psychology, 
24 in U.S. History to 1865, and 18 
in English Composition I.

In addition, 16 registered for 
Beginning Spanish while 12 took 
Fundamentals of Speech and 10 
enrolled in American, State and 
Local Government.

Classes, which will be held 
weekdays during the evening 
hours, begin Monday.

The 133 inmates involved in the 
registration are approximately 
14 percent of the total inmate 
population at the unit. Only in
mates who had previous college 
credits or had completed the 
necessary entrance tests were 
allowed to take the courses, 
which are -applicable to an 
associate arts degree and are 
transferable.

‘T his was one of our main 
directives in the prison locating 
here, to fulfill our conunitment of 
education at the unit,” said 
Thornton. ‘‘We feel like we are 
acco m p lish in g  th a t. The 
numbers were larger than they 
or we had anticipated.”

Accompanying Thornton a t the 
evening registration were Dr. 
Harry Krenek, WTC president; 
Mrs. Bettie McQueen, dean of in
struction; Dr. Mary Hood, direc
tor of counseling; Dr. Ed 
Barkowsky, chairman of com
munications and letters; Dr. Jim  
Palm er, chairm an of social 
sciences and Bill Halbert, chair
man of business and math.

Representatives of the Win
dham School included Bob Mar

tin, principal, and 
McLarty, coutisekM'.

Deborah

Snyder versus Coronado 
8 p.m., Tiger Stadium
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Midwest co-op elects 
three board members

T h ree  M idw est E le c tr ic  
Cooperative d irecto rs were 
elected Thursday evening as 
some 528 co-op members attend- 
^  the company’s annual meeting 
and barbecue a t Scurry County 
Coliseum.

For Place 5, Mickey Sterling, 
who was unopposed, garnered 
397 votes. He replaces Joe Falls, 
a three-term veteran of the board 
who chose not to seek re-election.

Bobby Gruben was re-elected 
to Place 6 by 335 votes. He was 
unopposed.

The only contested seat was 
Place 7 which saw Jerry  Upshaw 
being re-elected with 243 votes. 
Opponent Andy Moore received 
121 votes.

After the meeting was called to 
order, Don Campbell, minister of 
the Fluvanna Church of Christ, 
gave the invocation. Several peo
ple addressed the audience brief
ly, including Midwest Co-op 
rep resen ta tives and Snyder 
Mayor Troy Williamson.

Drawings for door prizes were 
held throughout the evening and 
C rystal Church, H erm leigh 
senior and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry  Church, who was the 
1989 Washington Youth Tour win
ner, spoke briefly of her ex
perience and thanked the co-op 
for making it possible for her to 
go

M e m b e rs  of th e  1989 
nominating committee included 
Gene Terry, Luther Breuer, 
Bryan Justice, Clay Fowler, Glen 
Posey, Manley Burrow and Rex 
Pylanl.

Prairie Fire, a local country 
swing band, provided the enter
tainment.

Midwest Electric Co-op was 
created 51 years ago.

COUNTS IN SNYDER — State Rep. DavM Coants 
of Knox City, left, greets West Texas State Bank 
board chairman Martin Brooks Thursday at a

Rotary C lub meeting at The Shack restaurant, 
where C'ounts had been the featured speaker. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

A t R otary C lub...

Counts reviews prison unit, 
workm en’s com p at m eeting

s ta te  Rep. David Counts 
Thursday said he has grown in
creasingly  optim istic lately 
about Snyder’s chances for the 
Price Daniel Unit to be doubled in 
size, but he discouraged hopes 
that the state House and Senate 
will reach a compromise on 
worker’s compensation reform in 
their November special session.

Counts addressed Rotary Club 
m em bers Thursday a t The 
Shack.

Noting that the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections’ site review 
team was here Wednesday as

MICKEY STERLING 
P la c e  ."i... Diez y Seis festivities 

scbecluled Sept. 16-17

BOBBY GRUBEN 
...Place 6...

JERRY UPSHAW 
...P lace;...

The annual Diez y Seis fiesta, 
sponsored by Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Church, will be held 
Sept. 16 and 17 here.

A queen coronation, dance, 
parade, special performers and 
food booths and games highlight 
the event, which is open to the 
community.

The festival begins at 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 16, when the food 
booths open and games com
mence. Mass will be held a t 6 
p.m.

The coronation starts at 7 p.m. 
and continues with the tradi
tional march of the court and 
candidates, and the crowning of 
the queen and princess. Folkloric 
dancers will also perform.

At 8:30 p.m. on the 16th, a 
dance begins with music by 
Jessie Olvera and 'The Latin 
Notes. The dance is scheduled to 
endat 12:30a.m.

Booths open again at 1 p.m. on 
Sunday, Sept. 17.

H ighlighting Sunday’s ac 
tivities will be the Diez y Seis 
parade, which will begin a t 2 p.m. 
in the Varsity SqAare shewing 
center.

From 3:30 p.m. until 4 p.m. the 
former and new court will be 
presented

Activities continue to include a 
6 p.m. Jarapeioshow — colorfully

dressed horsemen who perform 
tricks with ropes and horses — 
and a 7 p.m. performance by 
folkloric dancers.

A dance will be held from 7:30 
p.m. until 10 p.m.

Our Lady of Guadalupe Church 
is located a t 13th St. and Ave. K.

part of the selectioni»rocess. the 
w h i te -h a i r e d  Knox C ity  
Democrat said he expects ‘‘good 
things to happen out of that,” ad
ding, ‘‘There are a lot of in
dicators out there that are very 
positive.”

Local Economic Development 
Committee Chairman Roy Baze 
earlier gave the club a report on 
the TDC site team ’s visit and up
coming events related to the 
prison and the new Texas 
Criminal Justice Board.

Counts went over the various 
bills he supported during the 
Legislature’s regular session 
early this year, including the 
school finance bill, which he said 
should be revamped in the 
special session to weight it more 
in favor of rural school districts.

'The insurance man said the 
new rural health bill is good 
because in return for providing 
some care for indigent people, 
the state indemnifies hospitals 
for up to $100,000.

Counts said, however, that the 
House ‘‘went along with 80 per
cent of w hat they (s ta te

senators) wanted to change” in a 
July special session on worker’s 
co m p en sa tio n  and  House 
members will be unwilling to 
compromise much m ore in 
November.

"The House is not going to 
weaken its position,” he said. “ If 
the Senate doesn’t give, then 
there will be no bill on worker’s 
compensation.”

Counts said worker’s comp 
benefits should be set ad
ministratively by a panel of ex
perts and should not be subject to 
the threat of a jury trial, which 
he said has been the primary 
cause of rapidly climbing in
surance rates.

‘‘We will get it changed,” he 
said. ‘‘It’s just going to take 
awhile.”

He said the Legislature did 
achieve one good reform this 
year with the establishment of a 
fund with fees from gasoline 
transport trucks to help service 
stations with the expense of 
repairing or replacing their 
underground tanks to satisfy new 
federal Environmental Protec
tion Agency regulations.

The SDN Column By Roy M cQueen

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Don’l be easily 
discouraged. It to(A Noah six months to find a 
parking place.”

Keeping tabs on our neighbors -
Gene Dow, former Snyder resident and now 

publisher of the Seminole Sentinel in Gaines 
County, has collected some ‘̂ mispeaks” while a t
tending various meetings

A county commissioner, while asking for help 
to clean up some county ball parks said, ‘‘some of 
these projects are like getting married, you can’t 
get loose from them.”

A citizen who appeared before the commis
sioners told the court, ‘‘Call me at home any time. 
I’m always there. ..unless I’m gone.” Later he ad
ded. ‘‘Don't ask me for an estimate. 1 once guess
ed at the weight of a bantam rooster and missed it 
by 30 pounds.”

While waiting for a long overdue survey, one 
commissioner moaned, ‘‘I guess purveyors are 
like lawyers...they are suppmed to ̂  slow "

While signing a contract with the Big Spring 
state hospital, the same commissioner told the 
story about a patient who was trying to drive a 
nail in the wall with the nail heid against the wall 
while he hammered on the point 

Another patient said, ‘‘Man, are you crazy? 
That nail goes in the wall behind you.”

For more than 20 years, the Seminole school 
board has had an unusual centerpiece on its 
board table Right in the middle is a red snuff can 
provided by a board member who was in the 
grocery business.

The grocer, now deceased, once explained, 
"That’s there just in case anybody gets out of 
sn u ff”

Kim Pease, in the Rotan Advance, observed 
that most housewives are very careful about
money:

"They'fe afraid their husbands might lose it. so 
they spend it as soon as possible"

Sept. 8 
1989

Ask Us
Q^-D^cTBny'der attem pt to 

get the Blue Bell distribu
tion center that is locating 
in Big Spring? Let’s go after 
all those East Texas com
panies needing a West 
Texas distribution center

A—Bill Moss, chamber 
managei , .said contact with 
Blue Bell was made several 
months ago and Snyder was 
told the company had no 
plans for expansion in West 
Texas __ _

Clarification
Concerning Thursday’s 

Ask Us question, the ad last 
Sunday signed by the com
missioners court will be 
paid for by private funds 
and not by the county.

In Brief
Bodies found

EULESS, Texas (AP) — 
Police officers awaited 
autopsy results t(xlay to 
determine if two bodies 
found after a two-hour 
hostage standoff died as the 
result of a murder-suicide.

Officers who fired tear 
gas into an apartm ent to 
end the standoff late 
Thursday found the bodies 
of Laura Elizabeth Martin, 
23, and Russell Lee Simons, 
26, inside. A 2 ' 2-year-old 
girl was also found inside.

Ms. Martin lived at Bear 
Creek Apartments, where 
the incident took place. 
Police did not know Simons' 
address.

The g ir l , who w as 
unharm ed, was in the 
custody of her grandfather^^ 
police said. Her relation
ship to Ms. Martin and 
Simons was not immediate
ly known.

Euless Police Capt. Tom
my Free said officers were 
sent to Bear Creek Apart
ments after "an incoherent, 
screaming woman” called 
for help about 9:30 p.m .

O ff ic e r  C e s a r io
Rodriguez exchanged gun
fire with the man when he 
arrived a t the apartment.

Local
Kiwanis toum ey|

The 7th annual Kiwanis 
golf tournament for the 
Hubert and Mary Cargile 
scholarship fund will b ^ in  
8:30 a m . Saturday a t 
Western Texas College Golf 
Course.

The Gay 20 social club 
will provide a concession 
stand.

Restricted
The high school section at 

Tiger Stadium will be 
reserved for high school 
students and staff lonly at 
all home football games, ac
cording to Principal Ruben 
Gillespie.

No adults or ex-students 
will be allowed in the high 
school section, and no high 
school student will be allow
ed in the junior high section.

Snyder’s first home game 
is tonight against Lubbock 
Coronado, beginning a t 8.

Weather
Snyder  Area

T e m p e r a t u r e s :  High
Thuniiday, 95 degrees; low, 
73 dMrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Friday, 73 degrees: no 
p r e c ip i ta t io n ;  to ta l  
precipitation for 1989 to 
date, 9.45 inches.

Snyder Area Fnrecast: 
Tmight, isolated mainly 
evening thunderstorm s. 
Chance of rain less than 20 
percent, otherwise fair with 
a low near 70. South wind 5 
to 15 mph. Saturday, partly 
cloudy with a 20 pveent 
chance of mainly afternoon 
thunderstorms. High in the 
mid 90a. Smith wind 10 to 20 
mph. .
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AG says cereal firm ’s 
ads are m isleading

‘ ‘B ir t h d a y
Sepl. 9. 1989

In the year ahead you could be exp o sed
yon-

been irr die pasl Be alert and la k e  ad 
vantage ot all that is offered and be 
doubly sure you see through to co m p le
tion any enterprise  youi in itiate 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Usually 
you re not the showoff type but today 
you might try to upstage your co m p an 
ions in order to ca ll attention to your
self The resu lts  aren  t apt to be too et 
tective Know w here to look tor 
rom ance and you II find it The Astro- 
G raph M atchm aker instantly reveals 
which signs are  rom antically  perfect for 
you Mail $2 to M atchm aker, c/o this 
new spaper P O Box 9 1420 Clenpland, 
OH 44101-3428
LIBRA (S®p» 23-Oct 23) M ake the
most of opportunities that are p resently  
ava ilab le  to you. because they m ay not 
be ot a lasting nature You re in a cyc le  
where trend s are sub jected to sudden 
chang es
S C O R P IO  (Oct 24-Nov. 22) Even  
though It may be guite difficult for you 
to own up to your m istakes today, it is 
best to do so rattier than rationa lize  E x 
cu ses won t enhance your im age 
SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 23-D«c. 21) If it'is 
n ecessa ry  tor you to borrow  som ething 
today that the lender p rizes , m ake every 
effort lo treat it respectfu lly  There are 
ind ications you are inclined toward 
ca re le ssn ess
CA PR ICO R N  (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) It s  not
your nature to be vacilla ting  or ind eci
s ive  but today you might have a p ro b 
lem m aking d ecis io ns and stick ing to 
them G et back in characte r 
AQ UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb 19) Peop le 
who com e to your ass is ta n ce  today 
can t be exp ected  to do everything for 
you In ce rta in  arrangem ents it is im p er
ative that you fend for yourself 
P IS C E S  (Fab. 20-March 20) It s  ad m i
rab le to be optim istic and en thusiastic , 
but one m ust a lso  be practica l a s  well 
G uard  against building your hopes 
upon u n rea listic  p rem ises today 
A R IES  (M arch 21-April 19) Things 
could m isfire today if you depend a little 
too heavily on ch an ce  and luck to ca rry  
you through in critica l ca ree r m atte rs 
Unfortunately , they are not a llie s  who 
can be relied upon now 
TAU RU S (April 20-May 20) Do not p re 
tend you are  know ledgeable about 
som ething today if. in reality , you really 
aren t People who com e lo  you for a d 
vice will be lieve you and your su g g es
tions could crea te  prob lem s for 
everyone
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) If you are
ca re le ss  today and m ake a m isca lcu la 
tion in a com m ercia l m atter, th e re 's  a 
possib ility  It might be the type of error 
that could com pound itself H ave so m e
one e lse  check  your figures.
C A N C ER  (June 21-July 22) Tod ay it 
might seem  like the harder you try lo  
p lease others, the le ss  they ap prec iate  
you Your fru stra tio ns can be m inim ized 
if you stay clear of people who take  you 
for granted
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22) A veiled oppor
tunity m ay com e your way today 
through a least expected  so u rce  In o r
der to cap ita lize  on it. you'll have to be 
excep tionally  sharp  lo recogn ize its 
m erits

® laM NI-.WM-AI’KH KNTKKI’HISK ASSN

Kid’s Kampus
Fa ll R eg istra tio n  

l i l  37th 573-6890

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas At
torney General Jim Mattox con
tinues his fo(xl fight — not the 
Animal House kind, but the Cour
thouse kind

Mattox. .«o„.Th«n&4«4y. ^'.ted 
Quaker Oats Co., saying the na
tion’s biggest seller of hot cereal 
misled consumers in advertising 
that its product can reduce the 
risk of heart disease.

"We are in the middle of an oat 
bran craze in this country that 
was primarily started and pro
mpted by Quaker in order to sell 
its products,” Mattox said at a 
news conference

Halt order 
given to 2 
companies

AUSTIN (AP) — Two Florida 
companies have been ordered to 
stop selling pesticides after a 
four-month investigation by the 
T e x a s  D e p a r tm e n t  of 
Agriculture, officials said.

“These companies were selling 
products that are not registered 
for use in Texas, and they were 
making claims about the perfor
mance of the products that could 
not be backed up,” Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner Jim 
Hightower said Thursday.

Hightower said that orders 
have been issued to halt sales of 
p ro d u c ts  d i s t r ib u te d  by 
American Farm  products and 
Pioneer F arm  Products of 
Margate, Fla. The orders were 
issued by the Florida Depart
ment of Agriculture based on 
TDA’s investigation, officials 
said

Hightower said the Florida 
D epartm ent of A griculture, 
United Parcel Service, the U.S. 
Department of Transportation, 
and the U.S. Environmental Pro
tection Agency also cooperated in 
the investigation.

In June and July, several dozen 
farmers complained to TDA that 
they were being sold fraudulent 
pesticides, Hightower said. He 
said some of the products were 
actually diesel oil, while others 
were pesticides but were not be
ing sold for the purpose for which 
they were intended.

TDA pesticide enforcement 
specialist Don Kenchie said that 
shippers also reported many of 
the containers of pesticides were 
improperly packaged, resulting 
in leaking during shipment.

The Florida Department of 
Agriculture said American Farm 
Products has been acting as a 
pesticide manufacturer without 
having the required registration 
with EPA, Hightower said.

22 Thunderbolt 
Long Rifle Shells

79«
Hunting License Available

Good Frid ay , Sep tem ber 8 
thru F rid ay , Sep tem ber 15

Video Center 
FR EE  Movie Rental

With Each 
New Membership

I  ( FORirS PUIS! )I

“Consumers have been duped. 
Quaker’s claims are largely not 
true,” he said.

But spokesmen for Chicago- 
based Quaker Oats defended the 
ads,-..ts'a>^ng the advcrtisHig -is 
truthful and supported by valid 
scientific evidence.

“We expect to prevail in this 
litigation ,” said Luther C. 
McKinney, senior vice president 
of law and corporate affairs for 
Quaker Oats.

And McKinney said the com
pany may seek legal action 
against the attorney general’s of
fice.

“ After we’ve successfully 
defended this case, we are <fon- 
sidering taking action against the 
Texas attorney general’s office if 
we believe our products have 
been damaged by the attorney 
g e n e r a l ’s - i n f l a m m a t o r y  
statem ents,” McKinney said.

It’s not the first time Mattox, a 
l i ke ly  c a n d i d a t e  in t he  
Democratic Party gubernatorial 
primary, has taken on giant food 
companies.

Mattox has either initiated or 
joined in suits against Campbell 
Soup Co., Sara Lee Corp. and 
Carnation Co., saying they have 
engaged in false advertising. The 
companies all deny the claims.

Earlier this week, Sara Lee 
agreed to a settlement with 
Texas and eight other states to 
remove the description of “ light” 
from certain products and pay 
$10,000 in court expenses.

Mattox, who jokingly refers to 
his own diet attempts, said con
sumers need to learn more about 
nutrition and not just rely on the 
advertisements for information.

“We hope that by taking these 
actions we will be able to bring 
people into a more conscious a t
titude about the food that they eat 
and also cause the product to be 
better products without having 
the kind of advertising that they 
have,” Mattox said.

In the lawsuit, filed on behalf of 
the Texas Department of Health 
in a Dallas state district court, 
the state said Quaker Oats’ ads 
are “replete with exaggerations, 
half-truths, and misinforma-« 
tion.”

One of those ads reads: 
“Studies say that just two ounces 
of Quaker Oats a day, along with 
a low-fat, low-cholesterol diet, 
can help lower your cholesterol 
almost 10 percent. Other studies 
say that’s enough to reduce your 
risk of heart attack by nearly 20 
percent.”

But the state claims Quaker’s 
own tests showed that only a 3 
percent reduction in risk could be 
realized if oatmeal was added to 
a low-fat, low-cholesterol diet. 
And that reduction applied only 
to women if they ate 25 percent 
more oatm eal than Quaker 
recommends as a regular serv
ing, Mattox said.

Mattox said Quaker Oats has 
“a good product, but it’s only 
cereal. It’s not a heart-attack 
preventative.”

The suit, filed under the Texas 
Deceptive T rade P ractices- 
Consumer Protection Act, asks 
the court to prohibit the company 
from continuing its allegedly 
misleading ads and seeks $10,000 
in civil penalties and additional 
court and investigative costs.

20-YF]AK RI.NG-Marie Moore proudly displays 
the diamond ring she received Thursday afternoon 
for having worked at Perry’s for the past 20 years. 
Bandy (iuilhas, district supervisor for West Tex

as. presented the ring. Today. Sept. 8. officially 
marks Moore’s 20 years of service. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Appellate court studies facts 
about injunction against GTE

PHO TOGRAPHY
5733622

AUSTI N ( A P )  — GTE 
Southwest Inc. urged an ap
pellate court to uphold an injunc
tion allowing the telephone com
pany not to make an estimated 
$140 million in state-ordered 
refunds while it fights the order 
in court.

The company contends its 
credit couI(i suffer if refunds 
must be made during its state 
district court challenge of ^be 
Public Utility C om m issio i^  
o rder, GTE* a tto rney  Pete 
Schenkkan told the 3rd Court of 
Appeals Thursday.

State attorneys asked the court 
to throw out the injunction, say
ing GTE has not proven the n e ^  
for it.

Schenkkan said if forced to 
make the refunds, GTE would 
face the likeliho<xl of a lower 
bond rating. It would not be com
pensated for its loss even if the 
refund order is ultim ately  
reversed, and customers must 
repay the money, he argued.

“This is not a normal utility 
rate case” in which the remedy 
of a surcharge is sufficient, 
Schenkkan said.

Schenkkan said it is the only 
major utility ra te  case he knows 
in which the PUC has tried to 
compel “retroactive refunds,” 
and one of the few in which there 
is a serious threat of a bond 
down-rating.

GTE began making the refunds 
on Aug. 29, because the injunc
tion g ra n t^  by State District 
J ud g e  Jo se p h  Ha r t  was  
superseded when the attorney 
general appealed it on behalf of 
the PUC and the state as a utility 
customer.

If the injunction is affirmed, 
the refund credits would stop, 
pending a decision by Hart in the 
case, said GTE Southwest, which 
is based in Irving and San 
Angelo.

The attorney general’s office 
afgued that GTE did not present

a strong enough case about the 
damage it would suffer if forced 
to make the refunds pending a 
ruling in the case, as required for 
a temporary injunction.

Threatened bankruptcy or the 
inability to go forward with a 
long-term capital improvement 
program, for example, would 
meet the test, said Assistant At
torney General Steven Baron, 
representing the PUC.

"The commission’s position is 
that GTE’s evidence does not 
come close to that kind of show
ing,” he said.

GTE did not give specifics on 
the number of layoffs and reduc
tions in capital investment it 
would make to address a $140 
million refund, but only said the 
cuts would be substantial, Baron 
said. The company did not 
specify how service would be af
fected, he said.

Schenkkan said the impact 
could be inferred from testimony

that a $59.2 million rate reduction 
also ordered by the PUC would 
cause the loss of 1,100 jobs and a 
$100 million reduction in capital 
investment.

The company also is appealing 
parts of the $59.2 million reduc
tion in state court, but it has not 
asked for an injunction on that 
part of the order.

“Even if we accept their case 
on harm, it can’t be the law that 
the PUC has a duty to save a 
company from itself,” argued 
Assistant Attwney General Scott 
McCollough, representing the 
state as. a utility customer. He 
said the company did not prove 
its need for higher rates.

“The commission cannot allow 
excessive rates that are  not 
justified by the record because 
those (lower) rates may harm 
the utility,” he said.

A three-member panel of the 
court took the issue under advise
ment.

Newborn baby dies 
one day after birth

HOUSTON (AP) — Au autopsy 
will be performed on the. body of 
a newborn girl who was delivered 
from a woman fatally stabbed 
and shot, police say.

The day-old infant died 
Thursday at 1:15 p.m. of an ap
parent lung disorder c a u s ^  
when her mother w as attacked, 
said Nora Shire, spokeswoman 
for the Lyndon Baines Johnson 
General Hospital.

“This morning between 8 a.m. 
and 1 p.m., she t^ d  seven cardiac 
arrests,” Ms. Shire said. “Bless 
her heart, she was really struggl
ing.”

Ms. Shire said the baby’s death 
occurred while her father was 
making funeral arrangem ents 
for her 40-year-old m other,

McD’s PHILUPS
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stop For A Quick, Economical Snack
Made In A Flash!

Doable A Sinfles . . .  79* EKh

Pepsi 2 uu, ^TTTT^ TTTTrr̂  r  99‘  
Dr. Pepper.^r«..m.-........ ....................*1 ”
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Delores Garza.
Mrs. Garza, who was in her 

first pregnancy, had been shot 
and s t a b ^  in several places, in
cluding the heart and throat. She 
died Wednesday about five 
minutes -after doctors delivered 
her 5-pound baby.

Fermin Gomez, 27, remains in 
the Harris County Jail without 
bond on a capital m urder charge 
in Wednesday’s slaying, police 
spokesman Dan ’Turner said.

Houston homicide detectives 
said they believe Gomez t h o i ^ t  
Mrs. Garza caused his relation
ship with either a girlfriend or 
wife to end.

Turner said an autopsy will be 
performed on the infant, and the 
district attorney’s office wiU then 
decide if any additional charges 
should be filed.

The baby, who had yet to be 
named, was delivered two weeks

grematurely Wednesday when 
er mother arrived a t Ben Taub 

Hospital with gunshot and stab 
wounds.

A team of doctors performed a 
Caesarean section and emergen
cy surgery on the woman in an ef
fort to save both mother and. 
child.

Hospital records list the baby’s 
cause of death as asphyxial lung 
disease.
• Classified Ads Call $73-5486
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Dear
Abby

Records of Private Citizens 
Deserve Public Pfotecfion

By Abigail Van Buren
0 1989 Universal Press Syndicate

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Fri., Sepl. 8,

Educational board defies 
leaders and supports voc ed

dIEAR ABBY: I am very much 
upset after having read about the 
19-year-old man who became ob
sessed with a 21-year-old movie 
actress, so he tracked her down and 
fatally shot her!

W hat is even more fnghtehing is 
the fact tha t he was able to obtain 
this girl’s home address through her 
motor vehicle registration. I under
stand that because this information 
is a m atter of public record, it is 
accessible to anyone who wants it.

Abby, I think we need some laws 
to protect public figures from people 
who are obsessed with celebrities. 
Remember what happened to Jodie 
Foster, John Lennon and Theresa 
Saldana? And now Rebecca Schaef
fer can be added to th a t list.

W hat do you think?
HEAR'TSICK IN OREGON

DEAR HEARTSICK: I  th in k  
th e  hom e a d d re sse s  o f  p r iv a te  
c itiz e n s— re g a rd le ss  o f  w h e th e r  
th e y 're  c e le b ritie s  o r  n o t — 
sh o u ld  n o t b e  av a ilab le  to  a n y 
o n e  w ith o u t th e  know ledge a n d  
cm nsent o f  th e  p eop le  w ho  a re  
b e in g  s o u ^ t .  I t’s  n o t on ly  a  
m a tte r  o f  p rivacy ; i t 's  a  m a tte r  o f 
secu rity .

DEAR ABBY: I was a common- 
law wife 40 years ago. John and I 
couldn’t m arry because his wife 
wouldn’t  give Um a divorce. We had 
two beautiful daughters. John died 
when the girls were 5 and 7. Now 
they are grown and want to join the 
Mayflower Society. They n e ^  some 
vital records in order to do so, and 
I’ve put them off as long as possible.

Can I get a back-dated marriage 
certificate? I have John’s death cer
tificate and my daughters’ birth 
certificates, showing John as their 
father; now all I need is a back-dated 
marriage certificate.

After John died, I married again 
and had a th ird  child, but my only 
concern a t this time is getting a back
dated marriage certificate so my 
daughters can qualify for the May
flower Society. Thaidi you for any

help you can give me. Please huny . 
WAITING IN NORTH CAROLINA

DEAR WATTING: Y our com 
m on-law  m arria g e  w ou ld  n o t 
h a v e  been  va lid  u n d e r  an y  c ir 
cu m stan ces , s in ce  J o h n  w as a l
re a d y  m arrie d . E ven  i f  you  h a d  
b een  m a rr ie d  by  som eone a u 
th o riz e d  to  p e rfo rm  a  m a rr ia g e  
cerem ony , y o u r m a rr ia g e  w ould  
hav e  been  b igam ous a n d , th e re 
fo re , in v a lid .-

You c a n n o t g e t a  “b a c k -d a ted  
m a rr ia g e  c e rtif ic a te ” b ecau se  
th e  m arria g e  you  d e sc r ib e  as  
“com m on-law ” w as c le a rly  in v a 
lid . S o rry , b u t  y o u r  d a u g h te rs  
a r e  o u t o f  lu ck  so  fa r  a s  jo in in g  
th e  M ayflow er S o c ie ty — if  th e ir  
e lig ib ility  d e p e n d s  u p o n  th e ir  
p a re n ta l  an c e s try  a n d  th e  lega l
ity  o f  y o u r  re la tio n sh ip  w ith  
th e i r  fa th e r.

DEAR ABBY: The letter from the 
wife who resented her husband’s 
looking through her purse reminded 
me of my own experience.

When I was a bride. I was shocked 
to leam  that my husband didn’t  know 
the meaning of “privacy,” and I 
caught him going through my purse. 
Of course I told him in no uncertain 
term s th a t I didn’t  like it, but it took 
him a while to realize th a t I meant 
business because I caught him a t it a 
second time.

Finally, I wrote a note and stuck 
it in my purse. I t  read: “Freddy, did 
you find what you were looking for? 
If not, please let me know and I will 
help you find it.” Then I signed my 
name.

That’s the last time he ever looked 
in my purse.

DIANE (MY REAL NAME)

!■ jrour social life in ■ slump? Get Abby** 
booklet, *How to Be Popular”—for people 
of all ages. To order, send your name and 
address, plus check or money order for 
$2.89 ($3.39 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, 
Popularity Booklet, P.O. Bos 447, Mount 
Morris, lU. 61054.

AUSTIN (AP) - S t a t e  Board of 
Bdiication members narrow ^ 
end^rsei ftioditig a jtmim 
school vocational education pro- 
n a m , despite the concerns of 
le ^ la t iv e  leaders who question- 

■adits-value.
Meeting as a committee, board 

members voted 8-7 T h u r ^ y  to 
fund the Coordinated Vocational 
Academic Education program in 
the 7th and 8th grades this school 
year. The boaid is scheduled to 
take final action on the issue 
Saturday.

Board Chairman Monte Hasie 
of Lubbock said he did not think 
the board was mounting a show 
of defiance against lawmakers.

“We’re trying to do what we 
think is right,’’he said.

Legislative Educatiim Board 
members, including Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby and House Speaker Gib 
Lewis, in July expressed concern 
that the CVAE p r ^ a m  had been 
used as a dumping ground for 
s tu d e n t s  w ith b u t s t r o n g  
academic skills.

The lawmakers then urged the 
board to reconsider its plan to 
fund the program in junior high 
school this year. Hobby said a 
number of Education Board have 
worked against quality education 
and that Hasie should resign.

Board member Robert D. Cum
mings of Houston, who voted to 
fund CVAE, said he was “outrag
ed’’ by comments directed a t the 
State Board of Education by the 
lawmakers.

“I was not sent here by 
members of the L E B ... The LEB

Community Calendar
FRIDAY

Comelius-Dodson House; open by a^Mintment; 573-9742 or 573- 
2763.

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
infmmation, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College; 8 p.m. For more infmma- 
tion call 573-2101 or 573-8626. (Until further notice, the meetings will 
be held a t this location, instead of a t the Park Club, WinsUmPark.)

New Horizfxi Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 
8 p.m. For m(xre inf(Mmation, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

SATURDAY
Defensive Driving; 8:30a.m. until4p.m .; $25; Snyder Savings and 

Loan Community Room. Diamond M Museum; < ^ n  from 1-4 p.m.
People Without P artners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p. m .
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from M  p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Diquicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.• t

Water Commission official 
proposes record penalty

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 
Water Commission will consider 
levying a record fine against a 
San AnIOnlo haxardous waste 
dispoBal company.

On U n irsu y , the executive 
director o i the com m ission 
recommended a $207,200 fine for 
Standard Industries for a wide 
range of alleged violations of 
hazardous waste regulations.

“This company has been 
penalized previously and is now 
back in the soup once again,” 
Allen Beinke said.

The three-member water com
mission will consider the fine 
Nov. 30. If Mproved, it would be

die commission IttvoitdiU  aoi^

B o y 's  C lu b .

Boys Age At Of 
Aug. 31,1969 
9-10-11-12

8lgn-Up
Prtdiy 

8epttmhtrS,6.7,8 
3:00 pjn. • 7dOO pjn.
Boy's Club FM$15 

Bring 1 Parent 
& Birth Cartlficatt

is not going to tell me how I’m go
ing to vote,”  (X unm ii^  said. The 

^ e c te d  State Boeni of Education 
in January replaced an ap
pointed panel.

“ I’ve got enough confidence in 
«the adm inistrators and the  
teachers of this state to put on the 
programs that they think they 
need for their kids in their 
systems,” Cummings said.

CVAE supporters said the pro
gram could be used as a tool to 
help reduce the dropout rate. The 
program is meant to relate 
academic subjects to vocational 
tra in ing  by, for exam ple, 
dem onstrating  the use of 
m athem atics in m echanical 
repair.

“ I think we all agree that the 
concept of CVAE is good. Tliere 
a re  some problems and there is 
room for abuse, a$ in anything,” 
said board member Geraldine 
Miller of Dallas, who voted for it.

But board member Emmett J . 
Conrad of Dallas said he did not

com pliance with hazardous 
wasterules.

In a prepared statemmit, Stan
dard I n to tr te  sa i^  “We take 
these allegations very seriously. 
At this time we have good reason 
to dispute their validity. We have 
begun an immediate internal 
review.”

The company said it would file 
its answer to the charges Sqpt. 
26, but said until the in te r ^  
review is completed it would be 
“premature to further comment 
at this tim e.”

A spokesman for the conqiany 
could not be immediately reach
ed by The Associated Press.

Jam es Jacoby
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see CVAE providing a strong 
academic component for. low- 
aciuev i^ . ’*

“ It’s like taking a patient with 
pneumonia and putting them in 
ICTJ, but not giving them an- 
♦ibiotios,” g oiuradaaid.

Voting for funding were Mary 
Helen B erlanga of Corpus 
Christi, Cummings, Hasie, 
William L. Hudson of Wichita 
Falls, Ms. Miller, Jane Nelson of 
Lewisville, John H. Shields of San 
Antonio and Esteban Sosa, also of 
San Antonio.

Voting against funding the pro
gram in 7th and 8th grades this 
school year were Bob Aikin of 
Commerce, Raymond Alexander 
of Houston, Carolyn Honea 
Crawford of Beaumont, Will D. 
Davis of Austin, R «ie Nunez of 
El Paso and Mary Knotts Perkins 
of Lufkin, and Conrad.

Education Commissioner W.N. 
Kirby had recommended that the 
board not approve the program 
in 7th and 8tn grades this year.

Berry's WorIcJ

1989 by MEA. Inc

Jury awards
ex-employee
$460,000
„ SAN ANTONIO (AP) - A 
handful of nails worth about 
$2 that.cost a Three Rivers 
man his jotKand his home 
may now JIuMMond ̂

“Shamrock $460,000.
A state district court jury 

Thursday awarded $460,000 
to a Three Rivers man who 
claimed he was wrongfully 
fired by Diamond Shamrock 
after he was accused of steal
ing about $2 worth of nails.

Roque Mendez, 35, was 
awarded that sum for lost 
wages Thursday by a jury of 
seven men and five women in 
a wrongful termination suit.

Company officials had 
fired Mendez on Sept. 5,1985, 
from his job a t the Three 
Rivers refining plant after 
the company said he intended 
to steal a  handful of nails.

Mendez’ cousin, Ruben 
Pena, a  Weslaco attorney, 
handled the case against Dia
mond Shamrock, the largest 
employer in Three Rivers.

“He was born and raised in 
Three Rivers, a town of about 
2,000 people,” Pena said. 
“Before he got home, the en
tire plant knew he’d been 
fired for stealing.”

The suit alleged that 
Mendez reported for work 
Sept. 4,1985, on the night shift 
as supervisor of the computer 
control room that runs the 
refinery. He had to clean the 
w ork a re a ,  w hen the  
maintenance crew failed to 
do so.

Hair Stylist?
Seeking self 

employment? 
Completely equipped 2 
chair salon for rent - 
proven successfu l 
573*1580 Leave Message 

. 1-965-3485

Counting 
takes priority

When one player opens with a pre
emptive bid at a high level, you would 
normally expect him to be short in all 
the other suits. But he still must hold 
13 cards, and it doesn’t hurt to play out 
the canls and notice the distribution. 
More often than not, you will be 
rewarded.

After West had bid four hearts, 
North mustered up a brave double, 
and South was happy to bid four 
spades. West led K-A of hearts and 
then the 10 of diamonds. It was no 
trouble for declarer to win the king of 
diamonds and play first to dummy’s 
spade king. Since West showed out, 
East had a sure trump trick with the 
Q-9-8-2, so it was imperative for de
clarer to find the club queen. Declarer 
pUjred a spade back to Us jack and 
then cashed the ace of mades and two 
more diamonds. When West discarded 
on the third diamond, the problem of 
the club queen was solved. Blast had 
shown with four m des, two hearts 
and six diamonds. He could hold only 
one club. So declarer played back to 
his club king and finessed against 
IKest’s queen to make four ̂ Mles.

Even our perennial goat, WfllV Nil- 
ly, would p r^ U y  find the rtght play 
to make this contact. But on one o f, 
his bad days, ^  would go after clubs 
before plaviiig three rounds of dia
monds, and that might allow West to 
win a trick with the club queen.

J ar n m  J a e t t urT i t» a k »  “J a e o t ur  m  m i
• J a e a » y m C lK iO a m t e a ’ ( m r it $ m w U k t ia t a lk a r . 
t k e  la t a  O a m a U  J a c v b jr )  a n  m am  a a a U a U e  a t  

Mhwl RMS wvpaMUtotf fUaiw RlMftt. 
O  UN. NZm FM >ra RNTBIPlUiE 4MN.
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yellow ticket fall 
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merchandise.
You’ll find 

savings in all 
departments!
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3210 College
H O N V iWe’re Good at Making You Look Graatf
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FRANK & KRNIXKD by Bob I haves
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FFK &. MFF.K® by Howie Schneider
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BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.
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ALLEY CX>P® by Dave Graue
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SNAFJJ® by Brace Beattie

NEA PUZZLES KIT N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright
A C R O S S

1 Row of stables 
5 Medicinal root

11 Church parts
12 Pours forth
1 3  __even

keel
14 Keybr>ard artist
15 Prey upon 
1 ;  The (Fr |
18 flowing tools
19 Yes______'
21 ____ Jima
24 Chemical suRiii
25 Opera heroine
26 S te p __________ '
27 Nev time
28 Least high 
30 He who

hesitates____

33 1550. Roman
34 Kitten’s cry
35 FeiKing sword 
37 Labor gp
40 Unit of light
41 Norse deity
42 Singer____

Adams
43 Subside
45 Curtam fabric 
47 Tablets
50 State of miiKt
51 Army command 

(2 w ds)
52 Prestdent 

Ford's wife
53 Remained
54 Singletons

D O W N

1 Organic 
fertiliier

2 Actress Dale

3 ____ one's way
4 Ocean liner 

(abbr )
5 3 Roman
6 Religious poem
7 Medieval slave
8 Cookery
9 Roman bron/e

10 La time
11 Baseballer 

Ryan
14 Baby carriage
15 Luau fiMid
16 Sent forth 
20 Malady
22 East of Minn
23 Baseball player

M e l____
25 Future bks
26 Bird ' '  prey
27 Bang (si I
29 Elaborate poem

Answer to Previous Pur/le
Q U A D
U P T O
E A T s

Is U E

N A N C
1 W F R
O f M O

I d O

D 1 A D
D A O A
A r, f) N
V () r. A

o A H L
E P E E
E 1 R E
D G E S

[ n U S
E M U s ]
E B B S
R O S j J

P S V
E w E S '
T A T A
E M 1 1

30 Hobgoblin
31 Pollack fish
32 River siren
36 Dessert items
37 Fools
38 Stormy
39 Very small 
41 Overweight

42 Overact 
44 Cry of a lamb
46 Hymn's finale
47 Foot
48 Airline mfo
49 Spread to dry
52 A ctre ss____
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Football begins for Tigers
The Snyder Tigers begin their 

football season tonight at 8 p.m. 
in Tiger Stadium against the 
Lubbock Coronado MusUiigs.

“Second^year- Snjwler . coach. 
.Dftvid.Baugh, has in mind what 
the Tigers will need to do to be 
victorious.

t o 'k y  t o  threw  
the ball against them,” he said. 
”We’H line up and take whatever 
they give us, though, and call our 
plays from there.”

When the home town squad is 
on the defensive side oi the ball 
Baugh says the Mustangs can be 
a little confusing.

“What Coronado does that 
makes them so hard to play 
defensively is they will jump for

mations and move around,” he do well this season, 
said. “T h ^ ’U just wear you oiit “ T h ey  ( l in e m e n )  h a v e  
chasing them around.” matured by leaps and bounds this

The Mustangs prim e threat J a .Jfeat,” iie s a id  ‘JThese Juds
tailback Kirish McGrew.

him 
game.

Thcw’ll try to get the ball to 
1 a  lot .over the  cntffse of the

“He’U linesaid B a u ^ . 
up in the baekfield or iplit wide. 
He’s a good receiver.”

C<n*onado will s ta rt McGrew as 
well as Darrel Donaldson at 
fullback and quarterback Sid 
Lange in the baekfield against 
Snyder.

Lange’s (nrime targets are  tight 
end Steve Jones' and split end 
Chris White.

Coronado coach Butch Hender
son expects his erffensive line to
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’Pokes make 
roster move

IRVING, Texas (AP) — The 
Dallas Cowboys have released 
linebacker Greg Gilbert from the 
team ’s developmental squad.

Gilbert was picked up from the 
league’s waiver wire after he was 
placed on it by the Chicago 
Bears. He was a fifth-round draft 
pick out of Alabama.

Each NFX. team  is allowed to 
have six rookies or one-year 
veterans on its develq;>ment 
squad. They a re  allowed to prac
tice with the team  and are paid 
$1,000 weekly for their efforts, 
said Cowboys spokesiban Brett 
Daniels.

Daniels said the Cowboys’ 
development squad vacancy will 
probably be filled next week.

Grid sign-ups 
will end today

Registratimi for Boys Club 
football runs through today a t the 
Boys Club located a t 1500 28th St.

Players must be between the 
ages ^  9 and 12 years as of Aug. 
31,1989.

The fee for players is $15. 
Registrants will n e ^  to bring a 
copy of their birth certificate and 
a parent.

4-4A v-ball 
at a glance
Team D ia irtc l Seas*

W L W L

Pec 01 0 0 10 1

Sweetwater 0 0 0 1

Fort Stockton 0 0 4 2

Andrew! 0 0 13 4

Snyder 0 0  7 4

Big Spring 0 0 4 6

Monahana 0 0 2 4

U keV iew  0 0 0 2

Junior high 
spikersplay

Four junior high volleyball 
teams were in action against Col
orado City Thursday with Snyder 
winning three of the nuitches.

The eighth grade Grid team 
won in two games vs. C.C. by 
scores of 15-4 and 15-13. t

Vicki Green and Hayley P at
terson were high point team 
members with 11 and nine points, 
respectively for theG rid unit.

I lie  eighth grade Black was 
also v ic t^ o u s , winning in three 
games 15-6,12-15 and 15-4.

The sevm th grade Black were 
also winners as they took two of 
three from Criorado City l$-5, 9- 
15 and 15-3.

The Gold squad from the 
seventh grade fell 9-15 and 13-15 
toC.Citv.

The junior high teams will 
travel to Big Spring Monday as 
the eighth w ade faces Ruiuieis 
Jimior H i^  and the seventh 
graders go against Goliad.
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Ruidoso club 
sets tourney

Ruidoso’s Kiwanis Club fishing 
tournament is slated for Sept. 16 
and 17. The annual event will be 
held a t Alto Lake.

Prize money for the contest has 
a lready  su rpassed  previous 
year’s awards with a grand prize 
of $10,000. The lesser prizes con
sist of 90 other tagged fish totall
ing $3,000 in amounts ranging 
from $ ^  to $100.

Fishermen may pre-register 
by sending an application to 
Kiwanis Fishing Tournament, 
1009 Mechem Drive No. 3, 
Ruidoso, N.M., 88345 or P.O. Box 
1107, Ruidoso, N.M., 88345.

Tidiets will be mailed up to 
Sept. 12. Applications received 
after that date will be set up a t a 
‘will call’ table a t tournament 
heai 

FI
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

idquarters.
’’isning hours for the event are

understand pulling and trapping 
a lot better. They’re  really 
-blossoming.”

O th er s ta r t e r s  fo r the  
Mustangs include Trent Sills and 

■Sre tt ■qarigby -Bt* »the»"m eh>9Br - 
guards Bo Bobo and Jason 
O osier and center Shane Sowell.

The Coronado driense is made 
up of largely inexperienced 
players, although many r i  this 
season’s starters saw action last 
year as backups.

Middle linetweker J. Paul Man
ning returns to anchor the defen
sive squad with Wagner Weeks 
and Tracy Tomlin on either side 
of him.

Tackles Wesley Jobe and John 
Johnson will hold down the line 
with ends Kenneth Stewart and 
Bedford Jones.

Both corners saw action in a 
substitute role in 1988, moving up 
to become starters this season. 
They are  McGrew and Charles 
Roberson.

The Tigers will counter on of
fense with senior quarterback 
Toby Goodwin behind center 
tonight.

The rest of his baekfield will in
clude Willie Garcia a t fullback, 
Shelby Bufkin a t tailback and 
Mark King a t flanker.

Charlie Guynes should be look
ing for Goodwin passes from his 
split end position as should Bart 
Morton who is starting a t tight 

^ndfra* the Tigers.
■ The Snyder line will carry 
some experience and weight at 
the Mustang defense with 170 
pound senior center Greg Kiker, 
guards Bill Hodges, a senior 
weighing in a t 250 pounds and 
senior Kevin Murdock a t just 
under 200 pounds, and tackles 
Clint Haywood a t 205 and Jodi Ig- 
lehart a t 215. Iglehart is a senior 
and Haywood a junior.

The Black and Gold crew 
comes off a pair of good scrim
mages from a defensive stand
point allowing very little ground 
versus 5A Plainview in the c a n 
ing practice game or against Col
orado City last week.

Damien Haywood will line up 
at noseguard flanked by tackles 
Iglehart and Clint Haywood.

The banded end will be Will 
Clay and the anchor end position 
will be filled by Hayward Clay.

Morton and Terry Stephens 
will s ta rt the season a t strong 
side linebacker and quick side 
linebacker, respectively.

The Snyder defensive baekfield 
will consist of cornerbacks 
Bufkin on the left side and Bert 
Merritt on the right, as well as 
strong safety Charlie Guynes and 
free safety Paul Anderson.

Snyder will be trying to avenge 
a 27-13 loss a  year ago that open
ed the 1988 SHS grid season.

SHS netters 
drop match

“Some of the players did really 
well, but we still nekl over-all im
provement,” said tennis coach 
Charlie Chrane after Snyder fell 
to Sweetwater 12-6 in a practice 
match Thursday.

Winners fw  the ‘Hgers included 
John Griffin and Marcus Best for 
the boys, Gayle Henderson, 
Ittthy  Ogbum and Rachel Wilson 
for ttie girls and the team  of 
Ogbum and Henderson in the 
dw bles ewnpetition.

Griffin drieated Sweetwater’s 
Chris Lewis in three sets 6-2, 5-7,

SWEEP! — Soyoier tailback Shelby Bufkin (83) 
tries the left side of the Colorado City line in last 
week’s scrimmage. Bufkin along with pictured 
linemen. Damien Haywood (41). Kevin Murdock

Six teams in action...

(SS) and Jodi Iglehart (55) have all been namonl 
starters for the season opening game against Lub
bock Coronado. (SDN Staff Photo)

SW e kicks o ff 75th season

Henderson won 6-3, 6-4 over 
Lestella Morris, Ogbum beat 
Misty Brofwn 2-6,7-6,6-4 in a  com- 
ebam  effort and WUmo had little

6-2 a s  Best whipped theWTC boosters Mustang! Ron Hoovar M  and 6-

plan meeting
The Western Texas College 

boosters will meet for a ‘Dutrii- 
trea t’ hinch a t noon Monday. The 
boosters a re  to dine a t Golden 
Corral.

Anyone interested in WTC 
athletics is inrited to attend.

Local squads 
begin season

The Ira Bulldogs, Hermleigh 
Cardinals and Borden County 
Coyotes wiU aU b ^  the 1919 
foottMill season to n i^ t .
' in  win fiaoe Lasbuddie, the 
number five ranked team In 
Texas six-man footbaU, in Ira a t 
7:30 p.m.

Hermleigh’s  Uck-off is set for 
7:30 p.m. als6 as thsv host Sands 
in a  non-conference tut.

The Cciyotes of Borden County 
will begin their faU c a m p a i^  
with a  7:30 p.m. contest a t New 
Home.

trouble with Roseta Aguilar win 
niM in two6-l sets.

The Ogbum-Henderson team 
nuide t h i ^  look easy, too, talL^ 
ing a  pair of 6-2 sets from the 
Sweetwater combo of Brown and 
Kim Ballanger.

Snyder’s junior varsity won 
their match KK6, Thursday.

Winners for S ^ d e r  were Kiron 
Kenq), Benjamin Prian, Ken 
Gartman and Andy Weaver from 
the- boys team and Jennifer 
Harden and Leslie Sandoval from 
the girls squad.

In doubles' the victorious Tiger 
teams included Chris Gayle and 
Jason Warren, Weaver and G art
man, Wilson and Sandoval, 
C arpenter and  W right and 
Harden and Sandoval. Kemp and 
Chris Winter’s doubles match 
was called because of darkness 
with the sets even a t one and the 
third set knotted a t Uw m  games 
apiece.

The Baylor Bears will have ad
ded inspiration going into their 
season opener against Oklahoma 
on Saturday in Norman.

Donell Teaff, the wife of head 
coach Grant Teaff, will be com-

Golfers play 
in ’low man’

The WTC Men’s Golf Associa
tion members competed in a low- 
man-in-a-threesome match Sept. 
5.

Roland Bowden and Rod 
Waller won first place with 32’s 
followed by a 33 from Morris 
Sewell.

Jeral Beard and Charlie Mor
row tied for third a t 34 while Bob 
Doolittle’s 36 and Lester Hop
per’s 39 took fourth and fifth, 
respectively.

LGA briefs
The Friday Night Swingers 

held a two-person scramble Aug. 
11. Winners from the First Flight 
were Dutch and Donna Stekley 
and Bill and Finnic Seale.

Top honors in the Second 
Flight went to Leo and Doris 
Gard, Bill and Margie Briggs and 
Freddie Everton and Becky 
Knipe.

The Ladies Golf Association 
sponsored the ‘Bingle, Bangle, 
Bui^le’ event Aug. 18.

Tied for first place in the F irst 
Flight were Billy Wayne and Xan 
H arris , John and Carolyn 
Greene, Sterling Parker and 
Becky Knipe and Richard and 
Peggy Hardin.

Second Flight winners included 
Mike and Sally Jordan in first 
place and Don and Gwen Sealy 
and Bill and Margie Briggs tied 
for second.

On Aug. 25 the LGA hosted a 
‘Guess your score’ match. Tied 
for top honors in the First Flight 
are John and Carolyn Greene, 
Leo Gard and Becky Knipe and 
Don and Marie Dollins. Second 
place went to John and Suzy 
Reed.

Winners of the Sept. 1 ‘fewest 
putts on the back nine’ were Sam 
and Kathy Stevens in first, and a 
second place tie between Rex and 
M arsha Robinson, Don and 
M arie Dollins and Sterling 
Parker and Gertrude League.

On Sept. 3 the Sunday Couples 
played with John and Carriyn 
Greene winning the front nine, 
the back nine and the over-all 
score.

Second place on the front nine 
went to Micky Greene and Linda 
Patterson while Morris and 
Charlene Light grabbed second 
on the back nine. The over-all se
cond i ^ c e  finishers were Bill 
and Judy Moss.

Third place belonged to Bill 
and Judy Moss on boUi halves of 
the course with Bill and-Finnie 
Seale snatching third over-all.

Other recent winners include 
Barbara Moffett, Juanita Hester, 
Suzy Reed and Martha Fagin in 
the ‘fewest putts’ on Aug. 1 and 
Eveljm ‘TlHMnas, Becky Knipe, 
C ( r i l^  Duke, Donna Stekley, 
Doris Gard, Jo  Sterling, Kaye 
Cypert, Joycelyn Holder, Suzy 
R ) ^  aiid E. Lou Meadows for the 
‘play chib champion’ Aug. 8.

()ueen of tha-ml) winners from 
Aug. 15 were Barbara Moffett, 
Kaye Cypert, Bobbie Hargrove, 
N orm a C ro w d er, E . Lou 
Meadows, Joyoeljm Holder and 
Gwen Sealy.

‘Most pars’ winners Aug. 22 
were Esther Gtieiker and Suzy 
R e^i while Carriyn Greene, Nor
ma Oowder, E. Lou Meadows 
and Suzy ReM m ade up the ‘low 
net foursome’ Aug. 29.

ing off the disabled list and on the 
traveling squad. She had been 
hospitalized with a severe case of 
pneumonia until she came home 
recently.

She’s only missed one game in 
the 18 years her husband has 
been head coach of the Bears. 
Teaff said she’ll make the road 
trip with the team.

Perhaps the oddsmakers heard 
of Mrs. Teaff’s comeback. 
Eighth-ranked Oklahoma drop
ped from a 22 to a 19 point 
favorite.

In other games involving 
Southwest Coherence teams on 
Saturday, 15th ranked Texas 
A&M was in a ‘pick ’em‘ game 
against the Washington Huskies 
in Seattle; Texas Tech was an 8- 
point underdog to 20th ranked 
Arizona; Texas Christian was a 
10-point underdog to Missouri; 
and Rice was a 6‘/̂  point under
dog to Tulane.

The Aggies come off a 28-16 
whipping of the Louisiana State 
Tigers last week in which an 
Aaron W allace-led defense 
played much tougher than ex
pected.

Washington has a pay back for 
the Aggies who beat the Huskies 
29-12 two years ago in Kyle Field. 
A&M leads the series 2-0.

“ I’ve been out there before and 
Seattle is a very tough place to 
play,” said A&M coach R.C. 
Slocum. “I have a  great deal of 
respect for coach Don Jam es and 
the Washington program. This is 
their season opener and I 
understand they are  changing 
some of their offense. ’ ’

The game will be regionally 
te lev is^  (ABC) a t 2:45 p.m.

Under Slocum, the Aggies ac
complished something they could 
never do under former coach 
Jackie Sherrill, beat LSU.

“This is the fastest defensive 
team they’ve had that we’ve fac
ed,” said LSU offensive coor
dinator Ed Zaunbrecher.

Baylor didn’t schedule any 
warm up for its opener. Former 
athletic director Jack Patterson 
scheduled the game for a big pay
day but Teaff said he’d rather be 
playing a t home.

“We could fill Casey Stadium” 
he said. “We’ll have this kind of 
tough schedule for the next 
several years.”

Baylor is a t (ieorgia next werii

jy  drops tilt 
to Big Spring

Snyder’s junior varsity 
lost to Big S|Ming to open 
1969 season liwt night, falling to 
the Steers 27-14.

Snyder scored on a  one-yard 
run by Michael Torres in the first 
half. The TD was followed by a 
successful two-print conversion 
on a pass from quarterback 
Jason Rios to Joe Martinez.

The other Tiger score was on a 
second Rios-to-Martinez connec
tion. This one was good for 46 
yards and a  touchdown.

Chad Grimmett got kudos from 
JV coach Bud Birks for his 
outstanding defensive effort ver
sus Big Spring.

j" SaturdayNIglit ] 
i Dance to i
i MONROE CASEY | 
! and the PROWLERS I 

9:00-12:30
At The

AMERICAN LEGION
aiNibSeWMcoRM

for the Bulldogs’ opener. In 1990, 
Baylor will open at Arizona State 
and Nebraska.

B a y lo r  is 0-4 a g a in s t  
Oklahoma, including a 34-15 loss 
in Norman in 1984.

TCU and Missouri have never 
met. Missouri has a new coach. 
Bob Stull, who was a t Texas-EI 
Paso last year.

“TCU has a lot of talent,” Stull 
said. “We tried to recruit a lot of 
the kids in their program.”

The game will mark the begin
ning of coach Jim  Wacker’s ‘tri
ple shoot’ experiment.

“We’re anxious to test our new 
offense and see what kind of pro
gress we are making,” Wacker 
said. “Missouri should have a 
fine defense.”

Texas Tech opens the season 
before an expected 35,000 fans 
with a  quarterback quandry.

Jam ie Gill was expected to 
start depending on whether an in
jury heals.

V-ball teams 
to host Pecos

S n y d e r ’s L ad y  T ig e r s  
volleyball squad bc^in district 
competition Saturday with a 2 
p.m. confrontation with Pecos.

Snyder, 7-4 on the season, lost 
in the consolation game of the 
Pecos tournament to El Paso Del 
Valle in their last (xiting.

Pecos was the first place win
ner in that tourney, defeating 
Hereford for the crown.

The junior varsity squads are 
to tip-off at 2 p.m. and the varsity 
teams will play immediately 
thereafter.

Registration 
in final day

Today is the final day of 
registration for the fall seasem of 
the Snyder Soccer Association. 
Sign-ups will be held from 4-6 
p.m. a t Bargain Time in Varsity 
Square SlK^ping Center.

For additional information, in
terested parties should contact 
Jahet Polk a t 573-9694.

In other soccer association 
news, tryouts for the under 8, 
under 10 and under 12 divisions 
will be a t 10 a.m. Saturday Sept. 9 
a t the soccer fields south of 
Snyder Junior High School.

Soccer coaches and parents 
will meet in a gathering Monday, 
Sept. 11 a t 7 p.m. in the Towle 
Park Barn.
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020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BKCilNNKRS SQUARE 
DANCE I,ESSONS starting  
Septemt>er 13th. For more infor
mation, call 573-2451 or 573-0436.

BOYS CLUB Football Sign-Ups, 
September 5th-8th, 1500 28th, 
573-3344

PERM SPECIAL: $30 thru
September 15, 1989. Merle Nor- 

'm an Beauty Salon. Linda Rains, 
I.«slie Zapata, 573-6512.

070
LOST & FOUND

NEUTERED MALE Cat, 1-year 
old, sniokey grey w/white feet & 
chest: Lost in vicinity of Dalton 
Drive & 37th. Child’s Pet. 573- 
9490

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

080
PERSONAL

Lonely? Need a DATP^  ̂ Meet 
that special someone Icxiay! 
Call DATETIME, (405)366-6335.

090
VEHICLES

1967 CHEVY PICKUP. 350 
engine, standard transmission, 
$1200 F)rm. Call 573-8285 after 5 
pm

'88 Chevrolet Silverado 3/4 ton 
4x4. Power windows and locks, 
power steering , AC, tow 
package, heavy duty suspen
sion, many extras. Call 573-4175, 
wprk; 573-1205 before 9 a.m. and 
after8:30p.m. ^

1974 CHEVROLET I.MPALA. 
350 engine, power, air, great to 
drive Call 573-2806 evenings 
and make offer.

1973 CflEVROI,ET IMPAI.A.
New battery , a lte rn a to r, 
starter, inspection sticker. Runs 
good 573-9954

79 CHEVY STARCRAFT VAN 
Power windows & locks, power 
steering, AC: front & rear, AM/- 
FM cassette, good tires, $2995 
Go by 3207 23rd St after 5:00 or 
call 573-6684 after 5:00.

FOR SALE: 86 Plym outh
Voyager LE 63,000 miles 
18,000 573-4215a fte r6:00p m.

1968 FI50 XLT Lariat Ford Short 
Wide, loaded, 12,800 miles, $9,000 
Phone 573-6292 or 573-2490

G O V E R N M E N T  S E I Z E D  
Vehicles from $100 Fords. 
Mercedes Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

1976 GMC Custom Van, real 
clean, loaded, runs good 573- 
9773 or see at 401 20th and Ave 
E.

FOR SALE: Well Established 
Hallmark Card/Gift Store. 915- 
235.5493,915-235-3536.

KWIK KAR OIL & LUBE 
CENTERS: Oil and Lube
centers are fast becoming one of 
the nation’s top businesses. 
Land, building, equipment, 
training and financing. Ray 
Ellis, (214)458-9761.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

E X P E R I E N C E D  BOOK
KEEPER will keep books for 
small business, rental property. 
20 years experience. Shirley, 
573-7235,573-9335.

24 HOUR Propane Service. 
Road Repair Service for Pro
pane Fueled Vehicles, Tractors, 
Etc. Propane System  In
stallation & Repair, all brands. 8 
years experience. State Water 
Heaters, 1st Hour free in
stallation 573-0963.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens. 
Charlene’s Draperies. 573-6601, 
1-235-2889.

R&J CONSTRUCTION: John L. 
Green (915)573-3976, Snyder, TX 
79549. Gold Bond Vinyl Siding. 
G en era l C o n stru c tio n  & 
R e p a ir s .  G u a r a n te e d .  
Reasonable.

SATISFACTION GUARAN
TEED: Mow, Edge, Trim, Etc. 
Free Estimates. Call 573-5218 or 
573-4173.___________________

BILL GREEN .ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial,, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. iS m - 
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

MAINTENANCE MAN .NEED
ED for Trailer Park. Need ex
perience in Electrical, Plumb
ing and Water Wells. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 949-L, 
Snyder, TX.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
COURSE- Snyder Savings k  
Loan Community Room, Satur
day, September 9th, 8:30-5:00. 
Cost: $25. No reserva tion  
necessary.

BLACKWELL k  WILCOX 
ROOFING-15 years experience. 
Free estimates by Christian 
Roofers. 573-4816 or 573-7407.

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

ED BLOCKER ELECTRIC: 
R e s id e n tia l, C o m m erc ia l. 
Large, Small. Hour or Bid. 
Licensed. Bonded. Call 573-7578.

LIT home, 
r a i la b ie .

— BRvANfi
C AR PET C LEA N IN G

Uvingroom, $25  
Bedroom, $20 

Furniture Cleaninf $
Oryini WeKarpet

573-3930
573-248b m

160
EMPLOYMENT

EASY WORKl Excellent Pay! 
Assemble I^oducts a t home. 
Call for information. 504-649- 
0670 Ext. 7063. Open Sunday.

EARN MONEY typing a t home. 
$30,000/year income potential. 
Details,’ (1)806-687-6000 Ext. B- 
10238.

PUT Us on YOUR Weekly, 
Biweekly, or Monthly Calendar. 
Experienced House Cleaners 
want to clean your 
R e fe re j ic e s  av) 
S A T I S F A C T I O N  
GUARANTEED. Call Zelph 
F rank lin , 573-2789; Jam ie  
Callison, 573-8490.

TAKE ORDERS FOR AVON- 
Ex«»Ueat earning (mportunil^^- 
No initial investment. Free 
training. Flexible hours. 915-573- 
5804.

WOULD LIKE to keep children 
in  H e rm le ig h  a r e a .  
Transportation for school k  
snacks provided. Drop-Ins 
w e lc o m e . C a ll S u e le e n  
Cliandler, 863-2412.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
(M* Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps k  Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 Antieks 

573-4422 _

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

CHILD CARE in my home on 
Saturdays. Call Kim, 573-4170.

DO WRINKLES give your age 
away? Have a free Facial with 
New Aloe Vera Skin Care Pro
gram. 573-5964.

I’D LIKE to clean your house. 
You won’t be d isa |;^ n te d . Call 
573-3621 anytime.

IRONING WANTED. Go by 107 
36th St. or caU 573-6595 after 4 
p.m.

I K d E  ESPECIALLY FOR 
YOU: Dressmaking, alterations 
and repair. Crafts. Anything to 
sew, r u  do. 573-4474.

MATURE WOMAN wUl babysit 
afternoons, evenings. Pick up 
from any school. 573-5114.

220
Fa r m er  s COLUMN

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 14  
Sections Pasture Land. Close to 
city limits. 573-3842.

On th e  Farm Tire Seivloe 
Ooodyeer TIras available ah

Lang .
Tire A Appliance

1701 2Slh 9tr««l 
Snydtr.TnxM  

Auto-Truck-farm 
• S73-4031

Snyder Daily News 
5 7 3 -5 4 8 6

BABY CALVES for sale. CaU 
915-267-8971 (Big Spring), 915- 
965-3477. If no answer, call after
6:30.

HAY BALING: Round or
Square Bales. Jesse Tolbert, 
573-2026.

HAY BALING: Round or
Square. Ross Preston, 573-1217 
or 573-7894.

W AYNE EU B A N K
WATERMELONS for sale. Red, 
Yellow, Orange. Will deliver. 
Also, Black-eyed Peas. 573-5817 
or 573-6509.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES
1982 STARCRAFT POP-UP 
Camper, sleeps 6, butane, A/C, 
porta-pottie, A-i condition. 
Hunter’s Camper. $2500. 573- 
2314.

260
MERCHANDISE

✓ ---------------------------------------
Antiques- If you love nice 
things that are  affordable- 
Come In and See our Quality 
Selections of Fine Furniture, 
Clocks, All Kinds, Lamps, 
Old Phonograph P layers, 
Telephones to use now, w/- 
Our No Water Spot Finish. 
PRICED LESS THAN NEW. 
Antiques will last & la s t!!! 
B entw ood C h a ir, only  
$29.95!!!
Set of 4' Limited Edition 
“Oklahoma Plates’’, China, 
save $50.00 only $150.00!!!
Hall Tree-Seat, Carved Solid 
Oak, Bevelled Mirror, only 
$449.95!!!
48’’ Dining Table, Solid Oak, 
Round w/18’’ Leaf, 4-Side 
Chairs, 2-Arm Chairs, Solid 
Pressed Oak, 3-Door Hutch, 
Lots of Storage, Solid Oak w/- 
48 Pieces Mikasa China & 
24% Lead Crystal Stemware, 
ALL 59 PIECES, SAVE 
O V ER  $1,400 ONLY 
$3,499.95!!!
Kitchen-Gingerbread Clock, 
Solid Walnut, Wall or Mantle, 
only $169.00!!!
Old Phonograph P lay er, 
Walnut, Excellent Sound & 
Cabinet, only $399.95!!! w/- 
Purchase 15 Free 78RPM 
Records.
Buffet-Sideboard, Solid V4 
Oak (Tiger) Bevelled Mirror, 
Oak Framed, Solid Brass 
Pulls, save $100.00 now 
$799.95!!!
Call Us to give you a Free 
Estim ate on Repairing k 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lam ps, F u rn itu re , Old 
P h o n o g r a p h ,  k  OJd 
Telei^iones. We have new 
B a t t e r y  k  E l e c t r i c  
Movements for your Clocks 
and Old Lamp P arts  for Oil 
Lamps k  Complete Alladin 
Parts. And, So Many Com
plementary Gift Items - All 
Quality, All Affordably Pric-

4006 College 573-4422
9:'00 a.m.-6:38 p.m.

569 SHARES of West Texas 
State Bank Stock for sale. 573- 
5235 after 7 p.m.

USEDCOLOR't .V.’S. Portablea 
s ta rt a t $150. Consoles s ta rt a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy.,573-6421.

WANT 'TO BUY: Old Iron Beds, 
rusty condition is alright. 573- 
1468, anytime.

WADLEIGH Construction need
ed their $45,000' computer to 
ctosa fcudu'. OkMiat g c ^ .  #i,905 
or best offsr. 573-5627.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Hnme Appliances 

. .  Room Air CanilUoners.
W E S T E R N  A U T O  

573-4911
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FUND RAISERS UNLIMITED, 
an Associate of the Adam Walsh 
Resource Centers. Help us help 
the diildren oi America while 
you help your non-profit 
organization raise funds. Con
tact one of our representatives 
a t 573-8195.

YARD SALE 
2211 AveZ 

Sat. 8:30-2:30 
Furniture, misc.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or , a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834. _

OM EGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th & 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilion facilities. Call 573-2326.

D ISH W A SH E R , C o u ch , 
Loveseat, Coffee Table, ^ i v e l  
Rocker, Atari 5200 Cartridges. 
Call 573-5128.4500 Beaumont.

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

AKC MINIATURE Dachshund 
Pups. 2 females, 1 male. $50. 
Had first shots. 573-2875.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a ll  Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

AKC REGISTERED Dalmation 
Pups for sale. Has 1st shots & 
wormed. Call 573-3475.

FOR SALE: 2 cocker spaniels, 
male and female. Buff and 
white, 8-11 months, shots, dog 
tags, records available. 573- 
4795.

MOVING, must sell registered 
female Boston terrior. 4 months 
old. 573^796.

310
GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALE 

111 Elm St.
Sat. 8-?

Car seat, stroller, lots clothes, 
auto parts.

MAN’S GARAGE SALE 
111124th, back shop 

2300 Block Ave L 
Sat. i t  Sun. 8-?

1983 4x4 >/̂ Ton Pickup, 6.2 diesel. 
15’ Glastron walk-thur boat. 
16HP garden tractor & equip
ment. 56 Harley Davidson frame 
k  parts. AC/DC welder, antique 
radios, a ir equipm ent, belt 
buckets, rifles, shotguns. Come 
See.________________________

GARAGESALE 
3207 23rd St.
Sat. & Sun.

GARAGESALE 
Sat. 8-?.; Sun. 11-5 

1108 Ave R
New hair accessories, t c ^ ,  lead 
crystal, used clothes, dishes. 
Home Interior, figurines, toys, 
linens, baby clothes.

MOVING SALE 
302 34th St.

Fri. 4 Sat. 8-?
Must Sell Out!! Bedroom fur
niture, dinette set, portable 
dishwasher, freezer, lawn fur
niture, swing set, AC, girls 
clothes size 5 4 6, toob, and 
much, much more.

PORCH SALE 
20025th 

Sat. 8:30 tU?
(Comer of A,ve. B 4 25th) 

Large women’s clothes, king- 
size b ^ ,  lots of misc.

PORCH SALE 
2911 Ave V 
Sat. 9:00-?
CocneSee!

■ 115̂  ....
,  GARAGESALE

310541st 
Sat. Only, 9-?

Bunk beds, chest, d ishes, 
clothes, lots of misc.

P W E C MIN SALE--------
Hermleigh- 3.8 miles past 
blinking l i ^ t  on 84, turn 

right on F M 1606 m  miles 
Fri., Sat., Sun. x  

Dinette sets, encyclopedia 
set, clothes, furniture, sm. 
appliances, dishes, lots more.

GARAGE SALE .
.9 mile West on 30th 
Sat. Only, 8:30-2:00 

No Early S am ! Everything 
you ever wanted! Boat, 
m otor, tra ile r , 71 GMC 
Pickup, furniture, too much 
to hat. Come See.

1

315
WANT TO BUY

WIFE WOULD Like: Cast Iron 
Wash Pot for Yard Ornament. 
CaU 573-1468.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
CARPORT SALE 

Nmth Ave R 
Sat. 4  Sun.

No sales before 8 a.m.

right. 1 block go left.
2 blocks down 

k id s  4  la d ie s  c lo th e s ,  
refrigerator, lawn mower 4  
tiller, edger^ CB, barbeque pit, 
bass boat, trailer 4  motor.

2 FAMILY STORAGE SALE 
Strayhora Storage 

23rd 4  Ave L 
Sat. 9-12

Avon collectibles; microwave 
cart; bedding; childrens sleep
ing bags; luggage; kitchen 
items; clothes, shoes 4  boots for 
men, women, children; toys, 
toys; Li’l Tikes kitchen center, 
playhouse; Cabbage Patch dolls 
4  accessories; pedal tractor 
with wagon; Barbie Ice Cream 
Shqi; Mattel Touch 4  Tell with 
m odules; T rains; Stuffed 
animals; Teddy Ruxpin 4  Grub
by with clothes, books 4  tapes; 
and more.

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
2317 Sunset 

Saturday, 8-?
Lots of baby items.

GARAGE SALE 
220240th 

Sat. 8:00-?
Antique wringer washer, TV, 
greenhouse, toys, motorcycles, 
dishes, misc.

BIG GARAGESALE 
LOTS OF PEOPLE 

All Day Sat.
Sun. 1 p.m.-night 

3403 Kerrville
Drapes with rods for 2 bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms, livingroom 4  din-,  ̂
ingroom. Home Interior, lots of 
pictures, toys, books, puzzles. 
Western 4  Romance books, 1 
Cabbage Patch Doll, dishes, 
vases, patterns, scraps, baby to 
extra large clothes, shoes, boots, 
jeans, skirts, lots of sweaters, 1 
real fur jacket and other coats. 
Come 4  Look!

GARAGESALE 
170127th

F irst Baptist Bus Barn 
beside Lone Star Gas 

Sat. 7-11 a.m.
Reopen: 12:30-2:30,

Half Price Sale
Electric stove, recliner, exter- 
tainment center, color TV, 18x24 
carpet, drapes, clothing, motor
cycle. Can order M exican 
Cirochet 4  Dresses.

GARAGE SALE 
70630th 
Sat. 9-6

Laundry detergents, grocery 
items, clothes, toys, tools, lots of 
misc.

'MOVING SALE 
361541st St.

Sat. 7-12
Refrigerator, row machine, col
lege text books, water condi
tioner, good school clothes, misc.

GARAGESALE 
On Roby Hwy approx. 2 miles 
past Rips, 1st paved road turn 
right, 1st house on Right.

Sat. 8:30-2:00
Childrens item s, m atern ity  
clothes, misc.

YARD SALE 
1003 31st

Sat. thru Mon. \  
Kingsize bedspread 4 sheets, 
tofwds, boys clothes. Big Nice 
Sale.

GARAGE SALE 
60930th 

Saturday

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

1
“ i _
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320
FOR RENT LEASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

O FFIC E-SH O P, Y ard  or 
Warehouse. 2 Facilities on 
North College. All or Part. 573- 
2442 or 573-0972.

W estern Crest 
A ffartm ents

3901 Ave 0 573-1488
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
Club House

Washer-Dryer Connections 
in each Apartment 
Covered Parking 

Fenced In Playground

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

W INDRIDGE 
V ILLA G E APTS

$100 OFF 
1st Months Rent

*One Day Maintenance 
Service

*Professionally Landscaped 
*Door to Door Trash Pickup 
^Reasonable Rental Rates 
*Clean Sparkling Swimming 
Pool

•Laundry Facilities 
•One Story Apts.

I •I.arge Spacious Rooms 
•Huge Walk-In Closets

573-0879 
5400 (MIege Ave

1 BEDROOM, Furnished Apart
ment. SCAT furnished. Deposit 
required. No utilities paid. Call 
573-1101, days; 573-9047 after 5 
p.m.

EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom. 
Brick Duplex. CH4A. Ap
pliances. 573-8633,573-2797.

FOR RENT: Furnished  2 
bedroom Coleman Street Apart
ment. $250/mo. All bills paid. 
573-0094.

FOR RENT: Very Nice 1 
Bedroom Apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished, $245 month plus 
deposit. Also, Large Mobile 
Home Lot. 573-4789 or 573-8195.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
K itc h e n e tte s , D ire c t D ial 
Telephones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

AMERICAN MOTOR INN: 
R e s t a u r a n t  a n d  P o o l. 
Reasonable Rates. Daily, Week
ly. HBO. Clean Rooms. Service 
with a Smile!! Call 573-5432.

2 BEDROOM, all electric, fur
nished Apartment for rent. 
Good location. Reasonable. 573-
noQcU99O.

PO FOl.K.S API S.
1917 Culeinan H A  57:i-(ll'U5 
Furn., 2 Ixlrm, Ig cleun, 
$250/mo. Bills pd. Wk rates if 
needed. Safe h^arnily Living.

ENJOY MAIN’TENANCE- 
FREE LIVING AT 
KINGSVIIOOO ESTATE 

100 37UiSt. 
m A -\

EASTRIOGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
icious Landscaped

•Safe Family Living 
•Designer D eco ra t^  
•Energy Efficient 
•Laundry Rooms
•Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

NEAT 4  CLEAN, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, CH/A, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, fenced. 573-3637 
after 4:00 p.m.

340-
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE
ATTENTION 1st, Time Home 
Buyers; No credit needed. Low 
down payment. Over 100 homes 
to choose from Call 806-894- 
7212.

CORNETT
REALTORS

:1905 C o lle g e

24 HR Phone 573-1818
Troy Williamson 573-7211
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Ronda Anderson 573-7107
Pat Cwnett 573-9488

DO YOU Need a Home, but have 
had a bankruptcy or repo? Give 
us a try. Call Bell Mobile 
Homes, 806-894-7212.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE! 
14x80, 3-2, nice, w /14x24 storage 
building. 5 miles Southeast of 
Snyder. $50 lot rent includes 1 
Acre (-t--) w/horse stalls, stock 
pens, dog pens 4  trees. $13,000. 
Serious inquiries only. Buyer 
must have cash or excellent 
credit. For appointment, call 
573-5172,573-1550.

FOR SALE small 2 bd. 1 bath 
mobile home to be moved. 573- 
9001.

HERMLEIGH: 2-1, remodeled 
Mobile Home on 150’xl00’ fenc
ed lot. Nice porch, satellite, 
storage buildings, large car
port. $12,000. Call 573-0392.

Luxury 14x84, fireplace, 3 bd. 2 
bath, ceiling fans, have to see to 
believe! $12,900.573-4850.

REPOS! REPOS! REPOS! 2 4  3 
bdrm s.. F inance  Company 
desperate to sell. No credit, no 
problem. We deliver. Call 806- 
894-8187.

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. Well located. 573-2251.

360
REAL ESTATE

2341 Sunset-negotiable, 3-2-1. 
West 6A-3-l-barn 4  lots, OF. 
I.g. Mobile-rent lot, $5000.
.5312 Etgen-new paint, 3-2-2. 
Ira-personality -K, hse, 4.5A. 
1809 Scott-3-1 c^uity-assume. 
1812 T-owner fin, good cohd. 
1805 Cedar Cr-big 4  beautiful. 
3004 34th-estate to settle.
:iooo 33rd-3BRw/liv, din, den. 
We have a few rentals.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

AVAILABLE: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, fenced yard, garage. 
D e p o s it  r e q u i r e d .  3701 
Highland. Call 573-8408 after 6 
p.m. for appointment.

3 BEDR(X)M, 1 Bath House. 
Storage in back. $350/mo. CaU 
573-1503 or 573-3238 after 4 p.m.

2 BEDROOM, Unfurnished 
House a t Union, across south 
from Baptist Church. Call 573- 
3019.’

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, AC/CH, 
Washer-Dryer connection, kit
chen range, nice fenced yard. 
573-0569.

EAST SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
Large fenced backyard, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, garage. 573- 
6193. _̂____________________

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
2400 sq. ft. 2-StoPy Home. Water 
well, large yard, garden area, 
carport, V4 mile out of city limits 
on E ast 23rd. $700/mo. Deposit 
required. Call 915-573-6585.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom furnish
ed house. 573-5924 late evenings.

RENT Or Rent-to-Own: 3 
bedroom unfurnished Houses. 
Also, small 1,2 4  3 bedroom fur
n is h ^  or partiaUy furnished. 
Also, Mobile Home Lots. 573- 
8963.

1208 2STH: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
u n f u r n is h e d .  S to v e ,
R efrigerato r, AC included. 
$2S0/mo. 573-9001.
-------- ■-r.-s------------------ r-*-i----

H EquW
ProtsMional 

•  Swvtc*
SNYDER BOARD/ 

TEXAS ASSOCIATION 
OF REALTORS 

P.O. B n  IIU  
Snyder, TX 7tS49

(St

K L IZ A B K T ll  P O T T S  
R K A L T O R S

.573-8.50.5 
1707 30 th  S t.

Bette League, 573-8224 
Dee Blackwell, 573-1330 

M argaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
Marla Peterson, 573-8876 
Elizabeth Potts. 573-4245

New Listing- 3605 Hill, 30’s. 
Clean 4  Neat-304 36th.
Exjra Lg. 3-2,30’s, nice. 
Hermleigh-3-2,25T. 
Reduced-2602 47th.
Country homes w/acreage. 
Prestigious- Cedar Creek.

UNDER lOOT 
2810 El Paso; 261232nd;
2907 Ave W; 2700 48th;
3402 Kerrville; 1509 Ave T; 
W. 30th; 2911 Ave U;
261147th; 3600 Jacksboro.

50Tto70T 
W.30th; 2707 28th;
4505Galveston; 3718Sunset; 
3742 Avondale; 360140th. 

20Tto50T
320340th; 3602 Ave U;
2800 Ave U; 300939th;
3002 39th; 300341st;
Home w/Acreage; 3004 41st; 
221144th; 2202 44th; 
221244th; 2907 38th;
3701 Dalton; 320642nd;
3814 Ave V; 210640th.

UNDER 20T 
107 Ash; 1607 13th.
Mobile home lots.

SPECIAL FINANCE 
2703 Ave F; 340643rd; 
301039th; Country 5A.

UNFURNISHED 14x86 2 bath, 
w ater furnished. $150 monthly. 
573-9510.

Win A FREE l  Year*

Subscription to 
The Snyder Daily News

Persons Subscribing or Renewing SubscriptioiK 
for 6-Months or more during 

September will have a chance for a 
F R E E  1-Year Subscription.

Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 
to The Snyder Daily News,

3600 College Ave or Mail to:
P .O . Box 949, Snyder, TX.

Drawing to be held September 3 0 ,19 8 9 .

Name__________________
A H H r s s s ___________________________

C i l y .

S t a t &

A simitar drawMf will be M d eKh month.

BfCarrior ^
Or Mail la Coaaty: 
lYaar: $59.50 
OMoi.: $30.75

BfMaii 
Oat of Cowitf. 
lYaar $75.25 
OMoa.; $41.75
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(Utlomhui^s dru^ war,,.

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) — 
President Virgilio Barco was 
dealt a setback in his war on 
drugs when public outrage forced 
him to taack off front imposing

Speakers stolen
Police are investigating the 

rhnfl nf t i t r tx  apaahara triBin a 
pickup truck in the 1800 Block of 
Scott Ave.

Jeff Coy of 1810 Scott told of
ficers at ^:37 p.m. that the 
speakers had been taken from his 
1989 Ford.

military rule on two cities believ
ed to be strongholds of cocaine 
traffickers.

Barco replaced the mayors of 
the cities with military officers

orders in the face of charges tfie 
action was unconstitutional and 
anti-democratic.

One person was killed.aad-at 
riecMt^seveft-others-were injured in 
violence nationwide, a day after 
an alleged money launderer was 
extradited to the United States.

In Medellin, headquarters of 
the ppwerful Medellin cocaine 
cartel, two policemen were

25%o„
Any 1 Item

-LIM IT O N E CO U PO N  P E R  P ER SO N - 
(E xclud ing  P a n ty h o se  & J e a n s )  

Coupon good Saturday only Septem ber 9th, 1989

STOUT SHOP
Side of Square 573-9503

slightly injured when bombs 
placed under a table destroyed a 
fast-food restaurant in a busy 
pedestrian mall.

Classes at the National Univer-

the day after ^ irih ishes broke 
oiit during a demonstration by 
about 500 students protesting 
U:S.-aid4o help Colombia fight its 
war on drugs'.

The students shouted “Gringos 
go hom e’’ and burned an 
American flag'. Groups of youths 
with white hoods on their heads 
flung firecrackers at police and 
two students were injured in 
scuffles.

Also in the capital, gunmen in a 
speeding car killed cattle ran
cher Jaim e Castillo Franco and 
wounded his driver. Flying glass 
injured two bystanders, a woman

Youths treated 
at local hospital

Cogdell Memorial Hospital ad- 
m it t^  one Snyder youngster 
with football-related injuries and 
treated and released another 
Thursday.

Calyn Coffee, 13, of 2101 Kerr- 
ville Ave. was admitted for 23- 
hour observation at 4:55 p.m. 
Thursday with injuries to his 
right leg and knee, a hospital 
spokesman said.

Bobby Clinkinbeard, 15, of Rt. 3 
came to the emergency room at 
8:45 p.fn. Thursday and was 
treated for a neck injury and 
released, the spokesman said.

your advertising dollars do better in

liA U O R S ]

4610 C o lleg e  A ve.
57.1-7100 573-7177
.NEW LISTING- 3-2-2cp, REAL 
LY NEAT & ROOMY, 405 32nd 
St , 35,000.00
REDCCED- 3112 Avene C, 2304 
41st, 2212 44th.
BEAl’TIFLI. ilO.MES- 1506 
Preston Trail, 2312 31st, 1805 
Cedar creek, 2606 46th, 2810 El 
Paso, 2805 Denison, 2605 28th. 
IT’S TRUE- Only 59,500, 4-2-2 
w/pool, 3613 41st.
SF:v F]RAL llomesw/Acreage. 
ESTATE SALE-2712 Ave F-18.5. 
2ICS to 40*S- .3003 41; 3710 Dalton, 
2901 AveX; .3741 Highland; .3009 
.39, 3742 Avondale;  3709
Highland; .321 .36; 3106 Hill Ave, 
121 34,3724 RoseCr.
.50’S to 70’S- 3601 40 ; 419 36; 2707 
28; 4.507Galveston; 3002 42. 
L.A.ND-Small-large acreage. 
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8927

220 ACRE FARM. all in cultiva
tion, 2 Irrigation Wells, super 
good water, 3 miles East of 
Town. Good Cotton Yield. Phone 
573-8290.

ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT 
HOMES from fT fU-Repair). 
Delinquent tax property . 
Respossessions. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. GHl 146.

3 BEDROOM, large livingroom. 
$20,000. Small down payment. 
For more information, call 573- 
1.392

BY OWNER: Brick, 3-l’4-l, new 
CH/AC, storm windows & doors, 
■'2 bl(x:k to Stanfield School. 573- 
8768.

STEVENSON
R E A L  E S T A T E  
4012 C o llege  

W eekd ays
573-5612 o r 573-1755

2902 33RD- Colonial Hills, 60T. 
IRA- 10 ac, Ig home, 70’s, 
assume.
BASSRIDGE- 3-3-2,80’s.
2703 AVE V-3-1-2, gar apt, 50T. • 
3003 39TH- FNMA, mid 30’s.
3101 AVE W- corner, low 50’s. 
ROUND TOP- 5 ac, 3-2-2,86T. 
3781 AVONDALE-3-1-1, $37,500. 
3008 40TH-over 1600’, $37,500. 
3106 HILL-3-2-2, lo40’s.
116 CAN YON- reduced 28T. 
DUNN- 9‘̂  ac home, 55T.
IRA- house & ac, 18T.
321 33RD- 3-2-2, Storage, 50’s. 
2303 43RD- brick, 3-2-2, low 50’s. 
EAST-100 ac, Ig house, barn. 
WEST- 3-2, brick, nice, 60T.
.3601 40TH- 3-2-2, 58T.
2212 44TH-3-2-1 45T.
QVE U & 44TH- brick, reduced. 
WEST- 3-2-2,6̂ /2 ac, low 90’s.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson... 573-2528

3-1-1, READY TO Move Into, 
clean, CH/A, $39,500, 2806 Ave 
V 573-1802o r573-9423a fte r5:00.

BRICK, .3-2-2CP, corner lot, 
large den, fireplace, CH/A, like 
new, drapes, carpet, ceiling 
fans. Ideal location to Schools 
and Churches. By owner, Neely 
Wright. 3000 Denison, 573-7257.

2>2 BEDROOM HOUSE and 3 
Lots for sale. 1 block South of 

- Northeast School. See after 4:00, 
90114th Street

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses

T80T SCOTT- Owner 
with $1,000 down, FIRM. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath. 573-2^9 before 
5:30 p.m.

2706 37TH: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
good location for all schools. 
$32,000.573-8372 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Lots 
of room, 3 bedroom, 1̂ 4 bath, 
continually updated gamerOom, 
atrium, & rear entry garage, 
CH/A. Near Schools. Lots of ex
tras. 2211 41st. 573-29%.

611 East W i /  / \  
Highway ^

TACK A lACK

573-8571 573-3452
“ EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS”

If you are in the m arket for a 
new home, please come by our 
office and we will give you a 
complete list of our exclusive 
listings and take you to view the 
houses.
VERY UNIQUE- 2 story, 2 bedr, 
2 bath, edge of town.
WEST 30th STREET- 3 bedr, 1% 
baths.
NEAR PRISON- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/6 acres. '
COLORADO CITY HWY- 3 
bedr, 2 bath w/barns.
2801 47th ST- 3 bedr, gameroom 
& whirlpool.
FHA Assumable- 3200 40th St. 
CLOSE TO High School- 3 bedr, 
P /4 baths.
COMMERCIAL Property- We 
have several good vacant 
buildings.
SEE OUR NEW HOMES 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION ON 
MIDLAND AVE. TODAY!!! 
PRICED RIGHT: 2 bedr, 1 bath, 
fully furn.
Mary Lynn Fowler........573-9006
Lynda C ole .....................573-0916
Faye Blackledge..........573-1223

-- - fc e iH ira ^ f» q ) il i l f f l l573-«87k
Linda W alton.................573-5233
Dolores Jones.................573-3452
Howard Jones.................573-3452

FOR SALE: 42 ACRES near 
Dunn. City Water available. 
Nice place to build home. $25,000 
or make offerr Must sell. Lewis 
Traveland, 915-944-4486.

FOR SALE: Large 3-1 brick, 
circle drive, w /2-1 brick rental 
in back w /la rg e  s to rage  
building. Come see a t 3101 Ave 
U.

GREAT COUNTRY Fam ily 
Home in Colorado City. 2-Story, 
Brick, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, patio, 
double carport, CH/A, water 
well, 2 acres, $57,000, price 
negotiable. 728-2294 (Colorado 
City).

NEAT, 3-1-1, 3003 41st, 
$27,500.
MAKE OFFER, 3004 34th St. 

CORNETT REAL'TORS 
Ronda Anderson, 573-7107

Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

FOR SALE: House at 2712 36th 
Street, to be moved, $6,000. 
Phone 573 9066 or 573-5950.

LUDER STONE Rock Home: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath,. 3 Acres of 
lag* I liilinp uiBll 
available, large pecan trees, on 
Hwy 180 East. 573-8290 or 573- 
4200.

k/A a t'i WhatT^i^n

FOR SALE OR LEASE: $200/- 
mo. 6 acres with 20 Mobile 
Home Spaces or put a house on 
it Just outside City Limits on C- 
City Hwy Call Jeff. 817-473-3343 
or after 6 ■ (Kf, 473-2.5.32.

2 LOTS FOR SALE: com er 32nd 
& Ave J . $1200 each. P.O. Box 11, 
Galena Park, Texas 77547 or
713-675-9303.

MUST SELL: 2 Lots. With water 
well & storage building. $6500.
Ave E & 35th St. 573-2433

border
and her daughter.

It was not known if the slaying 
was related to the government’s 
anti-drug war, which began Aug. 
18 when assassins believed to be 

.cacame traffick^"" 
killed the front-running presiden
tial candidate.

Hermleigh lady 
injured in wreck

V
A 40-year-old Hermleigh 

woman was injured in a two- 
vehicle collision a t 11:30 a.m. 
Thursday a t the intersection of 
Farm  to Market Road 611 and 
U.S. 180,11 miles west of Roby in 
Fisher County.

The Department of Public 
Safety said Donna Zalman was 
westbound on 180 in a 1980 Ford 
and 50-year-oId George Gantt of 
Rt. 2, Sw eetw ater,-^as fUH*th- 
bound on 611 in a 1984 Chevrolet 
van when the collision took place.

Mrs. Zalman, wife of John 
Zalman III, was taken to Fisher 
County Hospital a t Rotan and 
transferred by helicopter to Lub
bock General Hospital, where she 
was listed in satisfactory condi
tion Friday with broken bones in 
her left wrist and right ankle.

A DPS trooper said Gantt was 
not injured in the accident.

Cooperative sets 
anniversary ^  
events, prizes

This year the Lone Wolf Elec
tric Cooperative, Inc., marks its 
50th year in operation. To 
observe this occasion there will 
be an open house from 1-5 p.m. in 
the M e^ilion Room at the head
quarters building on Tuesday, 
^ p t .  12.

Refreshments will be served 
and door prizes given away. Also 
there will be pictures displayed 
commemorating 50 years of ser
vice.

Following those activities, 
there will be a business session 
beginning a t 6 p.m.

The public is invited, but only 
members of the cooperative are 
eligible to vote and enter the 
drawing for cash prizes.

O b itu a r ie s
Olin Johnson

Services for Olin Johnson, 87, 
of Hermleigh will be held a t 10 
a m. S a t u ^ y  a t Bell-Cypert- 
Seale Funeral Home chapel. Rio 
EVkhS, m liiis te r^ lh e  Hermteigh 
Church (rf Christ will officiate. 

.Burial will follow in the Pyron 
^Cemetery. .
.-«JehD8oa ..died - a t  -
W e ^ e s ^ y  a t Memorial
Hospital.

A retired farm er, he was* born 
Jan. 18,1902 in Scurry County. He 
was a member of the Hermleigh 
Church of Christ, the Golden K’s 
and the Kitchen Band a t the 
Senior Center.

He m arried Verda Caston Feb. 
5, 1944 in Sweetwater. She sur
vives.

Other survivors include one 
‘daughter and son-in-law, Sherryl 
and Girard Hoffpauir III; three 
grandchildren, Krista, Ni<xde 
and G rira rd  IV of Upper 
Marlboro, Md.; two nieces, 
Maurine Ward of Snyder and 
Eula Mae Lincecum of Amarillo; 
two nephews, M.L. Johnson and 
Billy Johnson, both of San An
tonio.

He .was preceded in death by a 
brother, Earl, and two sisters, 
Rethel Stim son and Artie 
Lincecum.

Lunch ̂ for the family will be 
served a t the Hermleigh Com
munity Center Saturday.

In lieu of flowers, the family 
asks that memorials be made to 
favorite charities.

Ouida Naiil
Funeral services for Ouida 

Nail, 86, of Snyder Oaks Nursing 
Center, will be a t 3 p.m. Friday a t 
Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral Home 
Chapel. Tom Holcomb, minister 
of East Side Church of Christ, 
will officiate. Surry Gillum will 
assist. Burial will follow a t the 
Dunn Community Cemetery.

Nail died a t  10:40 a.m . 
Thursday a t Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

She resided in Snyder for most 
of her life.

S u r v iv o r s  in c lu d e  one 
daughter, Mrs. Lawson (Kay) 
Dennis of Arlington; two sons, 
Gayle Nail of Snyder and Mike

Nail of Lancaster; and three 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Wade 
Davis, Jam es Wesson, Clarence 
Payne, Olton Smith, Robert 
Greene and Robert Scott.

l:uhch for the family will be 
served at the multi purpose 
building a t East Side Church of 
Christ.

TRAVIS SAVAGE

Travis Savage
Funeral services for Travis 

Savage, 73, of 707 28th, will be 
held a t 11:30 a.m. Saturday a t the 
F irst Baptist Church Chapel. 
Rev. Allan Cartrite of Abilene, a 
retired Baptist minister, will of
ficiate with Rev. T.O. Upshaw (tf 
F irst Baptist Church assisting. 
Burial will follow a t Hillside 
Memorial Gardens.

Savage died a t 3:30 a.m. 
Thursclay a t Humana Hospital in 
Abiloie.___ ..

He was born Jan. 18, 1916 in 
Fairlee.

He was a member of F irst Bap
tist Church, and a  r e t i r ^  
farmer. He fanned for many 
years in Ennis CUeek and Claire- 
mont.

He m arried Dcutithy Beall June 
15,1941 in Ladonia. She survives.

Other surviviNrs include two 
daughters, Mary Ann Harless of 
Midland and Barbara Cearly (tf 
Tyler; one son, Paul Savage of 
Abilene; five sisters, Grace Mley 
and Arlene Riley, both of Ada, 
Okla., Lucille Bryan of Dallas, 
Helen Harrell of Mobile, Ala., 
and Marie Vestal of Fort Wenrth; 
one brother, Preston Savage 
Wolfe City; seven grandchil^en; 
and several nieces and nephews.

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING ON TAX INCREASE
The f H erm leigh  i . s . D .  ) will bold t  public bearing on a propo$al to increase total tax

revenues from properties on the lax roll in i 1988 _______ ) by ( _ 18..98
- ) percent. Your individual taxes may

increase at a greater or lesser rate, or even decrease, depending on the change in the uxable 
value of your property in relation to the change in uuable value of all other property.

The public b e a ^  will be held on ( Septem ber I8 th  ) at ( 7:QQ p.m . ).

(

I: Carole Haynes, Andres Rodriguez, Jimny Hudgins, 
Ronnie Price, Brian Blair, Tcmy Lant>aren and 
Donald McHaney 

AGAINST the "proposal: None
PRESENT and not voting: None
ABSENT: none '

The statement above shows the percentage increase the proposed rate reoresents over the 
effective______ ) u x  rate that the unit published on ( July 2&. 1989____________

- _______ ). The following ubie compares taxes on an average home in this taxing
unit last year to taxes proposed on the average home this year. Again, your individual taxes may 
be higher or lower, depending on the taxable value of your property.

L a ttY eah

A vam ehom evaliie

General exegunioQi availahle 
(amount availafaie on the auen^
i in m ^  n n l iiirfiiHiiw

I's or diiablM  I
>)

p e n o o l

18,465 17.780

5,000 5.000

13,465 12,780

.9681 1.105

130.35 141.22

Tax rale 

Tax

U nder th ia n wwinan llav f a o a  th e  avafn e e h n m a w mild f in c r e a s e  ^
by S ( 10 >87____________  ̂ - __________) o r
f  - ■ 8-3.4 ) ,

C doparhig  tax rates w ithout edjiMfhil for rheegra hi property vehie, 
the tex rate would f C r e a s e  t h w lt  .1369

)p e r$ lO 0 o flex e b lev e liieo r( 14.14
J  perr r nt compered lo  lest yeer*s lex

o f  ppoperfy*



Tom Lewis new  
at M om ingside

Brother Tom Lewis has ac
cepted the pastor’s position a t 
M pm in^ide Baptist Church and 
he and his wife, Brenda, and 
sons, T. J ., 6 4 , Timothy, 5; and 
Jo sh u a , 17 m onths, h ave  
r e lo c a te  to Snyder from . 
Amarillo where Lewis had serv
ed as an associate pastor in 
charge of music and education at 
Ridgecrest Baptist Church for 
the past 3 4  years.

Lewis, a native of . Girard, 
Kan., received a bachelor of arts 
degree with a minor in music 
from Central Baptist College in 
1963.* He served a 13-month in- 
Church in Blanchard, Okla., 
where his father-in-law was 
pastor.

L a te r  Lew is se rv ed  as

associate pastor and music and 
youth dircfbtor a t Rosehill Baptist 
Church in DeQueen, Ark. He also 
served as a part-time pastor in 
Joplin, Mo. for 13 months.

Lewis said he was attending -a 
youth camp in  197U when, he “felt 
the call to be a p r^ c h e r .” “I 
wanted to get a music degree at 
first because I thought that was 
what God wanted me to do. But 
he had different plans for me.’’

Even though Lewis and his 
family have bw n in Snyder just a 
short time, he said they are 
pleased to be here broause 
“Snyder is just the right size for 
us.’’

He said they are also excited 
about the church and feel that it 
has “a  lot of potential.’’

East Side Church of Christ 
starts meeting on Sunday

Jim  Hance, evangelist from 
Baytown, will be the speaker a t a 
four-day series of Gospel 
meetings a t the East Side Church 
of Christ.

Jesus is L(Hd is the theme for 
the series of lessons begin 
a t 10:25 a.m. on Sunday and a t 6 
p.m. Sunday. Weeknight services 
through Wednesday will be at 
7:30p.m.

A minister for the past 27 
years, he began preaching 
regularly in Carrizozo, N.M. He 
has preached for congregations 
in ^ n  Antonio, W eath^ord , 
Denton and Wichita Falls.

A fter 11 years with the 
Edgemere Church of Christ in

Wichita Falls, he moved to 
Baytown where he is the pulpit 
minister for the Missouri Street 
church.

In addition to his work with the 
local church, he preaches in five 
to six meetings each year. He 
served one ttuee-year term on 
the board of development for 
Lubbock Christian College.

He has written articles for 
several religious journals. For 
more than 10 years, he was the 
speaker on a daily radio program 
broadcast over three North 
Texas stations.

Hance is m arried to the former 
Judy Lockhart, daughter of Wan
da Lockhart of Snyder.

JESUS IS LORD!
Hear The Story

I'

t  '  m  '■

B i

September 10-13 
Sunday: 9:30 -10:25 - 6:00 

Mon. - Wed.: 7:30 p.m.

East S ide-
Church of Christ

201 31st Street

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)

2701 37th St., Snyder, Texas

Sunday Schooi for aii ages: 9:50 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
^r.-Sr. High Youth Group: 

(Young Discipies)

Sunday, September 10th

Luke 10:38-42
"The Church is a Means

Ilf

’i

' not an End'
Dr. Tim Griffin, Preaching

We Approach Faith with Reason  
 ̂ and then in Faith go Beyond Reason

Bowen gets 
degree £rom 
Hardin-Simmons

A B IL llN i^ -C a r lo s  J .  
Bowen,. a Hardin-Simmons 
University student, has com-

Eleted requirements f(H* a 
achelor of behavio ra l 

science degree and received 
a diploma during August 18 
commencement exercises.

He is the son of Jerrald  
Bowen of Snyder.

BRO. TOM LEWIS
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Local antique car buffs win

Deliveries for CRMWD dip slightly

Members o i Snyder Wheels, a 
local club for antique car en
thusiasts, c ap tu red . several 
awards at the Eastern New Mex
ico Antioue CmrShow held Labor 
Day w ew endat Clovis, N. M.

During the Saturday night anti
que domes ̂  style show, Luann 
Thomason and Trudie Wood eqph 
captured a first place award. 
Thomason wore a wedding dress 
which had originally been worn 
by her husband’s grandmother. 
Wood was dressed in early 1930s 
apparel.

Danny Thomason earned a 
first place trophy for his 1927 
Ford Speedster and Moody

Thomason placed second with his 
1915 Ford Roadster.

Also attending from Snyder 
was Kenneth Wood with his 1955 
Pontiac. ........

Other petivities included an 
early morning drive featuring 
some 58 antique cars and a 
barbecue hinchwn'.

Elephants can communicate 
through a series of faint, distant 
signals that they hear from miles 
away by “freezing” a t exactly 
the same moment, remaining 
motionless with their ears  
spread.

BlG4SPRING~Watar daUvorias.~;eeiit.--
by the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District in August slipped 
slightly under the same month 
f«r last year.

Three slightly cooler days at 
‘ mid-month accounted for most of 
the difference as deliveries of 
1,784,704,998 dropped by 36 
million gallons from A u ^ t  in 
1989. Municipal deliveries of 
1,653,552,470 gallons were down
10.413.000 gallons or .6 of one per
cent. Oil and industrial deliveries 
of 13,152,533, w ere  down
25.647.000 gallons, or 16.50 per-

By cities, the picture stacked 
up like th is: Big Spring,
287.349.000 gallons, up a million 
gallons; Midland, 422,100,000 
gallons, up two million ^ llo n s ; 
Odessa, 812,940,000 gallons, down
9.345.000 gallons or 1.16 per cent; 
Snyder 119,936,000 gallons, down
5.559.000 gallons or 4.46 percent; 
Stanton, 11,227,000, up 244,000 
gallons or 2.70 percent.

Income from the month totaled 
$158,014, up 10 million over 
August of last year.

Gome Worship-Withrtfe
SUNDAY

M en’s Bible C la s s ............................................................8:30 a .m .
IMMeStudy  .......................... . j .......................... 0:30 a .m .
M orning W o rsh ip ....................J .........................10:30 a.m..
E vening  W o rsh ip ............................................................6:00 p.m .

WEDNESDAY
Ladies B ibie C i a s s ........................................................10:00 a .m .
E vening Bibie S tudy.........  ................................. 7:30 p.m .

Call 573-0154 F o r T ransportation

37th Street Church of Christ

l i i n e c i t o i i y

Yearly Methodist women’s 
meeting slated in Midland

United Methodist Women of Snyder will attend the Big Spring 
District United Methodist Women’s Annual Meeting Sunday, Sept. 
10, a t St. Mark’s United Methodist Church. 1701 N. Main, Midland. 
Registration begins a t 2 p.m. with the regular meeting getting 
underway a t 2:30 p.m.

Guest speaker will be Mrs. Faye Armstrong, wife of the Rev. W. L. 
Afvnstrong. They are former missionaries to Indonesia, where they 
serrad  the last three years of ministry as special missionaries 
'asiigmld by Bishop Louis Schowengeritt, building new churches and 
building on the Indonesian Methodist Seminary campus, where Mrs. 
Armstrong taught English.

Mrs. Joan Cunningham, district president, will preside. All women 
of the district are urged to attend.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ave.(f(fc27th 

Rev. T.O. Upshaw, 
Interim Pastor

FAI'TH BAPTIST CHURCH 
208 37th St.

Rev. L.W. Hatfield, Pastor

AVE. D BAPTIST CHURCH 
30th & Ave. D 

Rev. Terry Lyles. Pastor
NORTHSIDE 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
190916th St.

Bob Rhodes, Pastor
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

240535th St.
Rev. Larry McAden, Pastor

COLONIAL HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

3«th A El Paso
Rev. Miller F. Robinson. Pastor

NORTH COLLEGE AVE. 
BAPTIST MISSION 

208 N. Clairemont Rd. 
Rev. Keith Berryman. Pastor

KNAPP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Knapp Community 

Rev. Glen Butler. Pastor

MORNINGSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

11936th St.
Tom Lewis, Pastor

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
3303 Apple St.

Pat Githens, Pastor
NEW HOPE 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
3305 Ave. L.

Rev. Raymond Dunkins, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Harlan. Hermleigh 

Rex ReynoldSi Pastor

FLUVANNA 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna. Texas 
Don Blacklock. Pastor

CEN’TRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
107 Wheat, Hermleigh 

Rev. Jim Townsend. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ira. Texas

Mark McMillan. Pastor

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
21st A Ave. R

Rev. Ricardo N. Carrizales _ .

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
1708 Ave. E

Donald Anderson, Jr., Pastor

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Union

Rev. Jim  Moseley, Pastor

PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

21st A Ave. M 
Elder Carl Watson. Pastor
DUNN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Dunn, Texas 
Rev. Aeron Oden, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
30th A Ave. F 

Steve Bond. Minister
37UiS’TREET 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2500 37th St.

Larry Mitchell. Minister

FLUVANNA 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Don Campbell. Minister
EAST SIDE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
201 31st St.

Tom Holcomb, Minister

’ HERMLEIGH ■—
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rio Evans, Minister

IRA
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Paul Smith, Minister

SPANISH
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

501 College

WEST 30th S’TREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Gary Brewer Road
DUNN CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Dunn, Texas 
Roy Rosson, Minister

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2700 College Ave.
Dr. Wylie Hearn, Pastor

'TRINI’TY UNITED 
METOODIST CHURCH 

Cogdell C enter'
Rev. Rusty Dickerson. Pastor

IRA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Ira. Texas
John Hedrick. Pastor

UNION UNI'TED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

5 Miles West. U.S. 180 
John Hedrick, Pastor

FLUVANNA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna, Texas 
Jack Abendschan. Pastor

1

IGLESIA METHODIST 
UNIDA EMMANUEL 

1911 21st
Rev. Eutimio Gonzales. Pastor

HERMLEIGH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Hermleigh. Texas 
Carol Crumpton. Pastor

DORWARD UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

GaU. Texas
. Jack Abendschan. Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
2701 37th St.

Dr. Tim Griffin, Pastor

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

2706 Ave. R
Rev. Stephen W. Smith, Pastor

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
5500 College Ave.

Lowell Helstedt, Interim Pastor

CHURCH OF THE N AZARENE 
C-City Highway 

South of Traffic Circle 
Donald Kleindel, Pastor

OUR LADY OF 
GUADALUPE CHURCH 

13th* Ave. K 
Fr. Joe Augustine, Pastor

ST. JOHN’S 
CATOOLIC CHURCH 

Hermleigh; Texas 
Fr. William Costigan, Pastor

ST. ELIZABETH 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

3011 Ave. A
Fr. William Costigan. Pastor ^

ST. JOHN’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

2214 42nd St.
The Rev. Frank M.
Swindle. Jr., Vicar

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

31st & Ave. C 
John Howard. Pastor

CHURCH GOD OF PROPHECY 
2301 Ave. G

David Sanchez, Pastor

THE LIGHTHOUSE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Ave. G *  30th St.
Danny Williams, Pastor

GENTLE DOVE MINISTRIES. 
INC.

1411 25th St.
Marvin Applin, Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1809 College Ave.

Rev. Cary Moore. Pastor

IRA FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
Ira. Texas

Rev. C.E. Cox. J r„  Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD 
1406 21st St.

Rev. Phil Shearer, Pastor

GETHSEMANE SPANISH 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

312 26th St.

APOSTOLIC FAITH 
25th & Ave. Z 

Rev. Lee Nelson. Pastor

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
904 26th St.

J.D. Smith. Pastor

TEMPLO DE FE 
2613 Ave. Z

NORRIS CHAPEL 
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 

3411 Ave.H
Elder Tony Wofford, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE 
LIVING GOD 

3421 Snyder Shopping 
Center

Dennis Blagg. Pastor

A M E R H » N  STATE 8ANK
■MA.FOK
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M c x Ic m  r —6-Cas>e« Olcakt-AaMrlcM Fm 6 

niZCaUcg* ‘ iT3-tlH

UMDCS HOME FURNISHINGS. INC.
Pm 0Ui»ify-fiMaci«| AvalaMi

W tim SL S73-2141

4100 South College 
Pk. $73-7620

SNYDER SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
Member FSLIC 

CeUegeAve.aZTtkSt. srMOM

KU«rKirr-sau nmtMi home R O FS  FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

WILSON MOTORS
PnUirtut Nt4 mnr Co.

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
Member F.D.I.C.

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
• MSoiOultoOim tsnR asohwnMC pastumi

MIDWEST ELECTRIC C O O P, INC.
•oNf. loom SuTisr Ant OfNco
m-tm S73-3161 West 37th St. 673-3048
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Dr.
Gott

Peter Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR GOTT CarT beta- 
blockers make a person gain weight? 
I'm a migraine-headache sufferer and 
take 80' milligrams of Inderal a day. 
Thanks to the medication, I've been 
free of headaches for two years but 
have gained 15 pounds I also have 
fewer bowel movements than I did 
prior to the medication

DEAR READER: Beta-blocking_ 
iiinftl'ine causes relaxation o f blooiT 
vessels, which is the reason the drug is 
useful in combating high blood pres
sure and migraine headaches, two 
conditions marked by excessive 
spasm of arteries This relaxation ef
fect can often lead to fluid retention 
(edema) and weight gain Therefore, 
patients taking beta-blockers can ex
perience puffy legs and, in some 
cases, heart failure, when excess fluid 
accumulates in the lungs Also, beta- 
blockers cause eons! ipation.

A few pounds of fluid buildup is a 
small price to pay to avoid migraines. 
The edema is not harmful and can. if 
necessary, be treated with diuretics, 
medicines to rid the body of excess 
water Your doctor may be able to ad
just the dose of Inderal to minimize 
fluid retention. Ask about this. In ad
dition, by reducing salt in your diet, 
you'll experience less edema. Work
ing with your physician, you should be 
able to arrive at a dose (or type) of 
beta-blocker that will prevent mi
graines and cause only minor fluid 
retention

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Headaches’ Other readers 
who would like a copy should send 
11.25 with their name and address to 
PO Box 91369, Cleveland, OH 44101- 
3369 Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR GOTT Fifteen years 
ago, I had an attack of thrombophlebi
tis. My doctor put tne on-Ceumadin 
and recommended support hose. I've 
used them ever since. Two months 
ago, I had a total hip replacement 
The surgeon put me on aspirin and in
dicated I should not wear support 
hose My family doctor also took me 
off the Coumadin but says I should 
wear the hose. Please give me the 
straight dope.

DEAR READER: Thrombophlebi
tis refers to blood clots that form in 
veins, producing pain, swelling, areas 
of inflammation and, in some cases, 
chest discomfort and difficulty 
breathing, if portions of the clots 
break off and are carried to the lungs. 
The simplest preventative is anti-co
agulation m^icine to reduce the 
speed with which blood coagulates. 
This is often used in conjunction with 
elastic support hose that exert exter
nal pressure on leg veins to prevent 
venous pooling and a consequent ten
dency to clotting.

Studies have shown that, statisti
cally, the use of anti-coagulants, such 
as Coumadin, is probably not war
ranted for more than three or four 
years, when prescribed for longer pe
riods, the drugs do not seem to have a 
particularly ^neficial effect. There
fore, I agfee with your doctor that you - 
could discontinue Coumadin.

I am less sure about the support 
hose If, during the day when you are 
on your feet, you choose to wear these 
stockings. I doubt they would affect 
your hip — especially if you wear 
elastic hose that reaches only to the 
knee On this issue, I side with your 
family physician. Nonetheless, you 
should ask the surgeon the reasons for 
prohibiting the support hose; he 
should discuss them with you — and 
your family doctor. It’s important for 
the two doctors to agree, and they 
probably will once they discuss the 
reasons for their respective opinions.

The problem of differing opinions is 
an issue in my practice, too, when I 
refer a patient to a specialist and am 
often surprised to discover that my 
colleague has made drastic changes 
in therapy The disagreement be
tween the primary-care doctor and 
the specialist can almost always be 
resolved with a simple telephone call. 
Ask your family diKtor to call your 
surgeon

®  im  NKWSI'AI’KR KNTKRPRISE ASSN

Syphilis increase 
worries officials

AUSTIN (AP) — A large in
crease in the number of syphilis 
cases reported in Texas has rais
ed concern among state health of
ficials, who fear a similar rise in 
such sexually  transm itted  
diseases as AIDS.

There were 1,809 cases of infec
tious syphilis in the first six mon
ths of 1989, the Texas Depart
ment of Health said Thursday. 
That is a 29.9 percent increase 
direr the niim hac- ot^ oaM s 
reported in the m m e period last 
year

The increase causes particular 
concern because syphilis is 
transmitted through sexual inter
course, said Joe Pair, director of 
th e  se x u a lly  tra n s m itte d  
diseases control division a t the 
department.

“Perhaps some people, know
ing that syphilis is treatable and 
curable, are taking dangerous 
risks. They may be ignoring the 
fact that, whereas the disease 
they contracted was syphilis, it 
might just as easily have b ^ n  
AIDS,” P a ir said.

f

Oklahoma legislator 
proclaims that b ill 
will reflect hea^ngs

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. Glenn English, D-6kla.,.says rural 
development legislation being crafted by his subcommittee will 
reflect individual local needs expressed at hearings in four states 
during the congressional recess.

English, chairman of the House Agriculture subcommittw on con
servation, credit and rural development, has been gathering infor
mation for months on how best to pull rural communities out of 
economic depression and stop population losses.

"The new thoughts and contributions we received sensitized us to 
regional concerns,” English said Thursday. “We will try to make 
sure that these arerefleeted in the bill we formulate.”

Itearingc were-held las t month- in Clark.sdale , Miss,; Amarillo, 
Texas; Marshalltown, Iowa; and Blackfoot, Idaho. English will go 
on the road again Monday when he hears testimony in Le Roy, N Y., 
and Sept. 18 in Montgomery, W.Va.

English said he hoped to have a bill written next month
The Senate already has passed a rural development bill, but 

English’s office said the House version may not be ready for a full 
vote until next year, and may even be incorporated into the 1990 
farm bill.

The Senate measure would create a revolving loan fund for in
vestments in rural enterprises, establish an insurance fund for 
lenders and investors, provide additional funding for sewer and 
w ater projects and improve telecommunications links for rural 
hospitals.

Rep. Lee Hamilton, D-Ind., issued a recent report to constituent 
in his largely rural district emphasizing the need for local leadership 
to make any new programs work. ■"

"I have come to the view that legislation at the federal level will at 
best have only a marginal impact on rural development,” Hamilton 
said.

“Assistance from the federal government is not the key to 
economic growth. The initiative for change must come from local 
communities where many tactics can be effedtive.”

U. S. Congress to begin hearings
WASHINGTON (AP) — Congress begins hearings Tuesday to 

review the underwriting standards issued by the Federal 
Agricultural Mortgage Corp., known as Farm er Mac.

The House Banking, Finance and Urban Affairs subcommittee on 
policy research and insurance will focus specifically on the stan
dards issued June 30.

Farm er Mac was created by the Agricultural Credit Act of 1987 as 
a secondary market for agricultural real estate loans.

Draft report now being circulated
WASHINGTON (AP) — The International Food Biotechnology 

Council is circulating a draft report on how to evaluate the safety of 
food created through biotechnology.

Comments on the draft have been requested from selected 
reviewers by Sept. 30. A symposium on the topic will be held Nov, 7-8 
in Washington.

“The final report will be prepared and distributed to the public and 
government regulators in early 1990,” said Richard Hall, president 
of the biotechnology council.

The council was formed in 1988 to identify the issues and set up 
criteria for evaluating new foods being scientifically developed.

Its members are leading companies that a re  industrial users, sup
pliers, processors and or producers of foods, food ingredients and 
processes arising from biotechnology.

Jim  Mattox takes jab  at R ichards
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas At

torney General Jim  Mattox says 
he’s in no hurry to shed his “ like
ly” designation as a guber
natorial contender and criticized 
Texas Treasurer Ann Richards, 

' the only announced Democratic 
candidate in that race.

Mattox on Thursday declined 
to say when he would “officially” 
announce his candidacy for the 
Democratic Party prim ary in 
March, although he has ma<le no 
secret of his plans to run for 
governor.

“ I set up certain goals. I have 
largely accom plished them. 
When they are accomplished. I’ll 
make my announcement,” he 
said.

Mattox said he is required to 
file as a candidate before the Jan. 
2 deadline, but not required to 
make any kind of formal an
nouncement.

“ I’ve already accomplished 
more without announcing than 
my opponents have with announ
cing and conducting full-scale 
campaigns,” he said.

“ I happen to have a job that re 
quires me to spend a hell of a lot 
more time doing it than being 
able to take off for weeks a t a 
time and go on publicity junkets 
and things,” he said.

Mattox has criticized Ms. 
Richards for a weeklong, 367- 
mile cruise .along the coast, say
ing the trip was designed to a t
tract media coverage.

But Ms. Richards said her trip 
was to gain knowledge and draw 
attention to coastal issues.

In  o th e r  p o l i t ic a l  
developments:

— State Sen. Chet Edwards, 
who has made government ethics 
a  key issue in his bid for lieute
nant governor, has reimbursed 
himself thousands of dollars from 
state and campaign funds for us
ing a private airplane owned by a 
company in which he is a part
ner, it was reported 'Thursday.

Edwards has made the reim 
bursement payments despite a 
1964 state ethics opinion that said 
such an arrangem ent would 
“create a substantial conflict of 
interest and violate the public 
trust,” the Austin American- 
Statesmansaid.

Edwards, D-Duncanville, said 
he was unaware o f'the  opinion 
from (he now-defunct State
(

Ethics Advisory Commission.
He also said he didn’t make a 

profit froni the reimbursements 
for use of the single-engine 
Cessna 210, which he pilots.

“ I can tell you as a m atter of 
fact we have not made money off 
the airplane. I have taken money 
out of my pocket to help pay for 
it,” Edwards said.

But the campaign of his 
Democratic primary opponent, 
Comptroller Bob Bullock, charg
ed that Edwards v io la te  state 
disclosure rules and possibly con
verted campaign funds to his per
sonal use.

— U.S. Rep. J .J . “Jake” 
Pickle, an Austin Democrat, said 
he will run for re-election and for
mally announce his plans Friday 
at a campaign party in Austin. 
Pickle is seeking his 14th term in 
Congress.

— Houston businessman Wes 
Gilbreath announced the forma
tion of an exploratory committee 
for the purpose of seeking the 
Republican nomination to try and 
unseat Texas Land Commis
sioner Garry Mauro.

G i l b r e a t h  r a n  fo r  t he  
Republican nomination for U.S. 
Senate in 1985 and placed first in 
the prim ary but lost to former 
U.S. Rep. Beau Boulter in the 
runirff.

Aide pleads guilty 
in plea bargain

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) 
— In a  plea-bargained confes
sion, a former nurse’s aide has 
pleaded guilty to murder and 
conspiracy for helping to kill one 
of five slain nursing home pa
tients.

Catherine May Wood pleadad 
guilty Thursday and will testify 
for the prosecution in her co
worker and lover’s trial on five 
counts of first-degree murder 
and a count of cons^racy to com
mit first-degree murtH*.

Wood said Thursday she and 
Gwendolyn Graham discussed 
killing as nuny  as 20 patients at 
Alpine Manor Nursing Home in 
Walker, a Grand Rapim suburb.

In ^  appearance before Kent 
County Circuit Judge Robert 
Benson, Wood admitted to help
ing Graham kill 'M arguerite 
Clumbers, 60, on Jan. 17, 4967.

Sjve now on a large selection of short sleeve knit shirts. Made 
front coRon and polyetter-colton bleniis in your choice of 
styles. Choose from solids and stripes in the latest fashion 
colors. Men’s sizes S .M J..X I.

#• Munsingwear*
•  Players by Van Heusen*
•  Knights of Round Table*
•  Saturdays* •  LeTigre*
•  Plus Much, Much More!

Entire Stock 
25% Off

Save on Men's Casual Pants and 
Fashion Denim Jeans

W .1 5 "
w h 1 8 « :

« .2 9 * Z ...
Get set for fall fashion with savings on our eiMire slock of casual 
pants and fashion denim feans. Choose from cotton twiN pants, 
acidwashed denfm )eaiM and more. Men’s sizes S - lt .

•  Bugle Boy* •  Nikoata*
•  Saturdays* •  LevPs*
•  Union ^y*
•  Plus Muchy Much More!

Save 40% Save U p  to 35 ’o
Coaches Shorts for Men Men's Short Sleeve Screen Print T-shirts

S a to  W
A g.9.W L O ur coachos shorts am 100% polyatlat 
for easy care phis comfort. Choose from asMtted 

solid colors. M en's sties SjhhU tt.

Seve now on e lerge selection of short sleeve, screen printed T^hltts for men. 
Choose from styles by Ocean PacifkV HobieV Surfers ABIaiioeF a iS if lw e J * * - . .. 
b a a i ooHon or corion-pofyefidf fhr u iuf U M iM f. CnsSselhom  an array of prints 

and colors In men's sizes S>4J.XL.

3 2 f0  C o llu f  A ^ .
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Qood at Making You LooltQraaf!


